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Wooo-hooo! It'sdaa-k! 
BY REYNOR PADILLA 

Greeners, who usually have very little to 
party about, took to the darkness to celebrate 
the freedom of not seeing so well, when the 
power went out yesterday just after midnight. 

Instantly an emergency drum circle 
fonned in front of A-Dorm. While drummers 
pounded and dancers flailed, other less 
exuberent Greeners 'Iooked anxious. They 
huddled in groups, either annoyed or confused. 
Some people had nothing better to do than 
smoke. The cherries from their cigarettes 
created red lights that drifted outside the loose 
mass of candles and flashlights of the drum 
circle. 

Suzi Ummel, Bryan Theiss, Edward 
Gibbs and Michael Harris made their way up 
the staircase to begin a power outage tradition. 
They climbed the pitch black stairwell to scare 
themselves, but Harris frequently used his 
flashlight and ruinedJhe effect. More than 
once Theiss had to scold him for it. 

Once on the roof they could hear the 
drums and see the swirling tangle of candles 
below. On the ground a procession of housing 
stewards struggled with a huge steel barbeque. 1:.1 

"They're bringing out a hibachi?!" Gibbs ~ 
, • 1:.1 

wondered. 0... 

Suddenly the A-Dorm lights flickered. 
There was an audible "Boo!" at the foot of the 
building as it was flooded by light. 

"Well that's that," said Harris. as he 0 

strutted toward rooftop door. Before he could it 

Inside A-Dorm tlw perpetual motion of 
the pool balls continued. Meanwhile, the 2nd 
floor's more harried than normal spectators 
shined flashlights onto the darkened green felt 
below. 

get to it the lights trembled, quit, flashed briefly It was so dark that the only way we could take a picture of Michael Harris and Edward 
back ~?olhife and wit~ ad~~Hwni~g Irattlhe, ddied. Gibbs was if they shined flashlights on their faces. They sure were scary! 

, never mm, arns aug e . On a floor above, Orion Olson, Naomi 
Mittet and Danny Oxman collected in the hall 
around a glowing, flickering candle. "We 
should have emergency back-up generators." 
Olson said. 

Back on the ground in front B-Dorm, the 
stewards lit the portable barbeque. As the 
flame roared to life people turned their 
attention away from the shiny, happy drum 
circle and toward the primal source oflight. 

chicken breasts to barbeque the night away. suddenly we become one -and a magical 
drum circle forms_ In the future, when we need 
to feel like a community, we should turn off 
the lights and bring out the candles and the 
drums. "[t's pretty scary that they're not 

working," Mittet added. 
"I think it's fun," Oxman said as he poked 

at a portable keyboard, "what do you expect
my favorite holiday is Halloween!" 

"You got any meat?" asked A.R.M. David ' 
Scheer, holding" pa.c.k.age o(gaukn.bucger,s., 
"This is all we've got so far." Later Greeners 
brought ground beef, tofu, and even a couple ' 

But alas, it all had to end. With a whir 
and a hum the power punched back on again 
at 1:34 a.m. As for what caused the mysterious 
and beautiful black-out, neither Public Safety 
nor Facilities knows. 

What caused it really doesn't matter. 
What it taught us does. 

It taught us when everybody's in the dark 

And howl. Never forget to howl. 
ReynorPadilla is the (Pj Editor In Chief 

He likes to play in the dark. 

The real Rallo~een 
BY LUKE UNGER 

Well. that special time ofthe year is here again and I can't 
help reflecting on the holiday that brings friends and family 
together in a lovely celebration of all that is dead and spooky: 
Halloween. My earliest memories of Halloween (oddly enough) 
all centel around the Catholic school and church which I 
attended during grade school in my hometown. At these 
celebrations [ always dressed as a superhero like Superman, a 
pirate, or in some other crazy costume my mom would make 
for me. I remember as I started getting a little older superheroes 
seemed less interesting and the real heroes of Halloween 
seemed more interesting: the ghosts, demons, devils, and 
vampires. Yet, when I told my mom [ wanted to be something 
a little scarier she said: "No way". She felt that all those spooks 
were satanic or part of the occult. I didn't understand, but' 
was young and had no choice to obey. So I continued to be 
boring non scary things for Halloween. 'told my mom this 
the other day and she just laughed and said: '" was weird then." 
So, apparently she has gotten over her fear of Halloween. Yet, 
many Christians haven't. Last nighton the news' heard a story 
about a public school who was not letting any Halloween 
paraphernalia into the school because Christian groups 
claimed that Halloween items were part of the occult. And 
they're scared of the left wing dogma in schools .. . 

't turns out that to assert that the Halloween is some part 
of the occult or Satanic is not just bizarre but dead wrong. After 
all Halloween is just part of a Christian Holiday. Not that it 
was originally a Christian Holiday. but it was actually co-opted 
from the ancient Celtic religion. In the Celtic religion October 
31st was the annual meat harvest and because it was the time 
of the slaughter it was also a festival of the dead. According to 
my contact James Staples, one of the owners of Five Corners (a 
pagan bookstore downtown), the Christians didn't like the idea 
of a festival of the dead, with all these spirits running around. 
So, in order to purify themselves after this night of what they 
believed to be 'evil' spirits: they decided to have a day dedicated 
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to the saints, angels and all that is holy the very next day. [t was 
named AU Hallows Day by the Church, meaning all that is holy. 
Even though the Christians didn't make it up, they gave us the 
name we use for our secular celebration (or christened it). Just 
drop the all and add eve and there you have Hallows eve; the 
night before All Hallows became known as Halloween. 

Another curious thing about the argument that Halloween 
is a celebration of evil is the fact that, once again, the evil part 
of Halloween was most probably created by the Christians. 
Before the Christians tried to take over Halloween it was called 
Samhain (pronounced sow'-in). Samhain was one of the major 
holidays of the Celtic Religion: it was the last of the harvest 
festivals and the marking of the beginning of the new year. The 
last harvest was the Harvest of the Meat because the longer they 
kept the animals alive the better chance they had at keeping it 
from going bad. Apparently the killing of the animals inspired 
a ritualistic festival of the dead. Like all harvest festivals the 
people had a huge feast, but the one difference that made this 
a festival of the dead is they invited the entire clan living and 
dead. This itself does not seem particularly evil. But as Mr. 
Staples observed: "Christians saw Samhain as a threatening, 
scary time. Christians tend to see death as something bad." It 
seems as though this reaction probably intensified Hallows Eve 
as being identified with evil. The Celts simply invited all their 
ancestors good and bad. Unfortunately the Christians sawall 
death and therefore aU spirits as bad entities. The biggest irony 
is that the Christians decided to copy the Celts and talk to their 
ancestors the very next day. They just happened to call their 
ancestors saints. The similarities are suspicious. 

James Staples informed me that all major Christian 
Holidays are centered around pagan holidays, but what makes 
Halloween unique is that most all of the traditions that have 
survived to our current holiday of Halloween are directly 
descended from the Celtic festival: they have not been watered 
down as much of the others. For example, the carving of the 
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President reminds 
us alrto be nIce 

BY JENNIFER KOOGLER 

On October IS, the Office of the Pre~ident released a 
memorandum discussing the issue of civility towards 
n;aemoos.ofthe Evergr~n C9lnrnunity. The memo, drafted 
by the President and other key members of the 
Administration, was posted, ~s a relrunder to students and ' 
staff of the ideals stated in the Evergreen Social CQntract 

The letter, com~s in respoJlse to several anonymous 
flyers displayed around campus making~ derogatory 
personal atta~k$ towards Evergreen faculty arid staff who 
proVide service~ fot:- the college. . " 

AdministratorsSteve no(ter, Budget Officer; Barbara 
Leigh Smith, Academic Vice President and Provost; Nancy 
McKinney,SpedatAssistant to the Vice President; Art 
Constantino, Vice Presid,ent for Student Affairs; and Jane 
Jervis, President, with help from Executive Associate to the 
President Lee Hoeniann, decided·to answer theSe statements 
with a reaffirmation of the Social Contract's postition on 
freedom and civility regarding speech and greivances. Such 
ac~ion has been the ~ase in the pastwben the administrators 
have dealt with incidents similar to this where an 
denundation towards a member of the community has 
occured. . ' 

_ The memo denQunces the use of anonymous, 
slanderous statements as an effective a'nd fair way of 
conveying problems to the public. "Fundamental to 
Evergreen is our belief that all of us should develop our own 
voices, our own beliefs, and act courageously on our 
convictions." Because the flyers were posted without a group 
or individual taking responsibility for them, it denies those 
mentioned the oppor~nity to respond to the accusations. 

As stated in the Evetgreen Social Contract, "The 
Evergreen community will suppon the right of its members, 
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HALLOWEEN from cover 
pumpkins is directly descended from a 
tradition where the Ce Its would carve effigies 
of their ancestors in squash and place a candle 
in the hallowed out chamber: this carving 
provided the spirit a physical manifestation 
during the feast and the cand le helped the 
spirit find his/her way home. Even trick or 
treating has evolved from the ancient feast of 
Samhain. This simply used to be a practical 
way for the farmers to trade goods, so they 
might have a little of everything that the clan 
had to offer. Every farmer specialized in a 
different crop and each family would send out 
their chi ld ren to go door to door to get a little 
of everything. Finally dressing up in costumes 
served two purposes in ancient times. First of 
all people dressed as their ancestors to honor 
them. Secondly, they wore disguises to trick 
any uninvited spirits that might be lingering 
about . 

After James Staples filled me ill on all this 
great history and evolution about Halloween, 
I just had one more question. How do people, 
who keep the Celtic beliefs alive. celebrate 
Halloween? Since the Celtic Samhain and the 
evolved Halloween are so intertwined there 
really isn't that much difference in how they 
grt celebrated. Halloween is a bigger feast for 
Celtic based groups. but an outsider would 
probably not notice a real difference in its 
relebriltion. I gu('ss the moral of the story for 
me is that we should rccognize our common 
roots. instead of being quick to judge things 
that we don't und('rstand as being evil. Alld 
1l1J\'br all of II , cOllld take hint from the Celts 
and rea li ze that dra th isn't somrthing to be 
ki ted ;uld d r~Jd('d. but it i, as e,~enti :t l as life 
in lIat lire', C) dc\. 

Lukc' { '11"('[' is a 11(,1\' /l1l1 '/IIi1e r o(the ('PI o . 
fill/iii , 

CIVILITY from cover 
individuillly or in groups. 10 rx prl'~s id ('a~. 

judgement,. Jnd op ini on, ill speecch or 
\\')itillg. The lIIembers of the cOlllmu llit y. 
hOI\'('\'('r. are obligated to IllJk(' sta temell ts ill 
th eir 011'11 lIames and not as expressions on 
behalf of the coll ege." 

Jerl 'is ~('('s th e memorandum as a 
'''tatrment or fai th " in the concepts concieved 
ill thecontract. which proclaims that "lcJ ivilit y 

»001 S\1'ea tcrs. bedspreads. 

incense. patclles. IIemp st"rr 

and more. 

Great selection of Grateful 
Dead and PlJislJ stuff. 

:lO:l \\. 4t h '\\'(>nll(> 

01_\ "'pin. 'M\ 98501 357-7004 

Earth Friendly, 
Biodegradable, 

Recycled Products 
Educational Nature Gifts 

3530 PaCIfiC Ave. F-4 
Olympia, Washington 
(Near Food PavillIOn) 

438-1038 

is not just a word; it must be present in all our 
interactions. She discourages those who are 
tempted to "act out in an ugly way" at those 
issues they find fault with. 

Constantino reminds students that the 
Socia l Contract is not strictly enforceable, 
meaning that it is not a techincal se, of rules 
that require disciplinary action ifbroken. He 
sees it as an "affirmation of[thel values of how 
we want to relate to each other." When he read 
over some of the flyers, he was troubled by 
their "personal and anonymous" nature". 

I n order to voice greivances in an manner 
that is benefical and fair to both those with the 
concern and those receptive to it, Constantino 
suggests the Mediation Center. Not only can 
they bring conflicting individuals together to 
work out problems. but they also teach 
interpersonal skills that can aid people in 
talking with others about potentially difficult 
situations. It is his opinion that it is the 
responsibility of everyone to upkeep the 
fundamental objectives ofthe Social Contract, 
to maintain "conditions under which learning 
can flourish-conditions characterized by 
openness. honesty. civility and fairness." 

Drew University 
Graduate School 

M.A., Ph.D. 

• Engli sh LiterJture 
• Modern History and Literature 
• llihlicJI Studies and Ea rly 

Ch ristiani ty 

• Religion and Sudety 
• Theological alld Religious 

St udies 
• Liturgical Studies 

Master of Letters (M.Utt.) 
(A "r(lf/ram of liheral study f{lr adult slude/lls) 

Medical Humanities. certificate 

Besides being the Assistant Managing 
Editor News Briefs Editor, the Real Life News 
Editor and ,1 CPj staff columnist, jennifer 
Koogler is also pretty cool. 

For more information and an application, 
(a ll 201/408-3110 or fa x 201/408 -3242 

Intnnet: rwestcrf@drew.edu 
Graduil tt' Adllli>siolls. Madison. New.leN'Y 07940 

IF AT FIRST YOU SUCCEED, 
TRY; TRY AGAIN. 

I n the latest DALBAR Consumer 
Satisfaction Survey, a comprehensive 

study of 2,000 financial service companies -
banks, mutual funds, brokerages, and 

insurers - TIAA-CREF was voted the 
leading provider of retirement plans. 

We'll try to do better next time. 
Not that we mind the recognition, it's just 

that a lot of people expect nothing less 

than the best from us. Over 1.8 million 
individuals in higher education and research, 
to be exact. And frankly, so do we. 

Day after day, for over 75 years, we've put 
everything we've got into giving our par-

Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it .... 

ticipants all they need to help fulfill their 
financial goals and long-term expectations. 

In the years to come, we'll work even 
harder to enhance the level of personal 
service and innovative solutions we offer to 
help them build a secure and rewarding 
tomorrow. Maybe that's why so many of the 

best minds in the nation trust us not just 
with their money, but with their future . 

Find out more about America's 

retirement pla~ning experts. Call us at 
I 800 842-2776 weekdays 8 am to 11 pm ET, 
or visit our Web site on the Internet at 
http ://www.tiaa-cref.org. 

CREF certificates are distributed by TlAA-CREF Individual and Institutional Services. Inc. 
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Burritos out, 
dog ·food· in 

Fezdak Water, inventor of the highly 
popular Free Burrito Tuesday, was barred from 
serving up 
anymore 
ta sty treats 
last week due 
to health code 
violations. In 
order to 
continue the 
tradition of 
something for 
nothing 
hosp itality, 
Fez d a k 
introduced 
Free Dog 
Food Tuesday 
which keeps 
dogs and 
their owners 
happy while 
steering clear 
of sanitation 
laws. 

allows one to serve food on public property and 
a food handler's license. Dog food seemed like 

the next logical 
step. 
Fezdak claims to 

"have a keen 
interest in dog 
food" stemming 
from his 
gra ndfa ther 's 
invention of the 
Tennessee dog 
cylinder in 1946. 
The device, 
fashioned out of a 
cannon-like piston. 
squeezed dogs to a 
"pain less and 
qUick" death. 
therefore ridding 
the urban areas of 
unwanted canines. 
The practice was 
soon outlawed. 

Las t 
year, students 

and staff alike 
were greeted on 
Red Square by 
colorfu l 

"We are here for the kids and their pets. The 
two have a connection that is to be found in 
our social activision ." 

There are many 
reasons why free 
dog food would be 
beneficial to the 
Eve r g reI' n 
community. The 

--Fezdak and Godzilla first is, as Fezdak 

chalkings photo by Joie Kistler claims, "there are 
------------------~--~------

pronouncing "FREE BURRITOS, MORE 
N EXT WEEK", and received yummy 
vegetarian burritos from Fezdak and 
company, who only asked for an optional 
donation in return. According to Fezdak, the 
group made close to 50% of what they spent 
for the ingredients back form the offerings. 
This year, however. Public Safety discontinued 
the practice due to their lack of a permit that 

a lot of dogs . so we'll just give it out." There are 
no laws to his knowledge that ban humans from 
feeding dogs without charge. Free dog food also 
helps out low income pet owners due to the fact 
that p('t foods are not purchasable with food 
stamps. H is vision is that the campus will be 
overrun by dogs with full stomachs. This 
principle of providing services for free and 
showing that the community can work together 
to solve problems goes along with the fii---iiiiiiii--OM!IW<!!!i_iieiiw--iil fa u nda tio n 0 f Fe zda k' s philosoph y: "do ft J...JE~ something". Take advantage of this service 

4q:>5 . MJDMYRaIU)· Tuesdays at noon on Red Square. Remember 
OLYMPIA· \o'v"N' CJ8f;(n. to keep your dog on a leash. 

Breads, 
Pastries, 

8e6~$ 

OrganiC Espresso, 
& so much more 

In related news, Fezdak is currently 
working on a contract to recreate his car into 
"Noa h's Cark" . His goa l is to rea sonably 
represent the story of Noah's Ark on the outside 
of his automobile. So far, he has covered the 
sid5s iJ;l wood paneling, placed two elephants 
orUl1'em that squirt water out of their trunks 
via the pump located by the steering wheel. and 
perched two lovely plastic geese atop the 
vehicle . Fezdak needs help in finishing his 
masterpiece, so if you have any plastic animal 
replicas (two, preferably, but anything is 
welcome) to donate, you can bring them down 
to the basement of the CAB, or contact Fezdak 

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!J himself at 357-2833. 

of' 
Thurston County 
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• Free Pregnancy testing 

WOMEN CARING 
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• Post abortion support groups 
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• Educational prescntations: abstinence, fetal develollment and IIborthm issues 
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A ste~ard loses his 
bike, then finds it 

A funny thing happened to Housing 
steward Craig St. Clair on his way home from 
a random tour of the tunnels that run from 
the Steam Plant to the Library Building. He 
completely forgot that his bicycle, which he 
had hastily jumped on in order to arrive on 
time, remained at the Steam Plant while he 
was strolling home from the Library. 

According to fellow steward Sal 
Occhino, who heard the story at a private 
meeting of the Housing elit e, St. Clair 
realized the fact later on that weekend. 
Considering that his bike was not properly 
secured to a post or railing, he assumed the 
worst and presumed his two wheeler lost, In 
a noble effort to ward off complete cyniscm. 
he printed up flyers describing the 
appearance of his bike. Just as he was about 
to plaster the campus with leaflets, fate 
stepped in and urged him to check with 
Public Safety. just in case something had 

come up. 
Indeed. just as St. Clair was lamenting 

over the supposed loss of his bike, Public Safe ty 
Officer Darwin Eddy had driven by the Steam 
Plant and seen the lone bicycle unattended. He 
proceeded to load the bike int o the Public 
Safetymobile and return it to headquarters. 
Luckily, the bicycle was found before randolll 
hooligans could get th eir hands on it. 

Had it not been for SI. Clair's psychic 
connection to the Public Safety office, hi s bike 
may have remained in it s custody. Since th e 
bike was not registered. the staff would never 
have known it was his. Whrn roommate Jonny 
Fink asked SI. Clair if it was registered. he 
replied. "'t is now." 

Please let thi s be a reminder for those of 
you who haven't yet checked in your bike with 
Public Safety. The bike you save may be your 
own . 

Under~ear sightings 
abound in .housing· 

Within the past month. several 
Housing residents have reported over seven 
separate incidents of underwear on campus 
. This disturbing fact has led to speculation 
of how the garments came to be there in the 
first place. 

Concerned resident Cristin Carr first 
became aware of the abundance of 
underwear when she and a few friends 
noticed a pair of striped men's boxer shorts 
lying on the bricks outside A dorm. Since 
then, Carr has seen everything from bikini 
briefs to athletic supporters lying in 
different spots around Housing. They are 
sometimes accompanied by an equally 
random amount of socks. The Housing 
Community Ce nter has the highest 
concentration of underwear around it. 

When asked how she believed th e 
undergarments got there. Carr speculated that 
it might be a silent protest against the TV's new 
home in the Community Center. Student 
Marlyn Prashad. witness to some of th e 
incidents, thought it may have some connection 
to the free love movement. The predominant 
theory students have cen ters around the fact 
that people returning from laundering their 
clothes may lose some on the trip home. At 
press time. however, none of these theories ca n 
be confirmed. 

Housing maintainen cc stafr member 
Chance Koehnen, who has never see n th e 
offending items but would have to remove them 
ifhe did. stated that such incidents "remind me 
of clogged toilets." 

SECURITY BLOTTER 
Compiled by C-~~. Matthew Kweskin 

Friday, October 13 
1458: The pins holding the hinges on the 
door to access the clock tower were found to 
have been removed. 
2340: An E. F. party in the dorms got too 
loud. Public Safety had to stop by three 
times. 
2350: A minor was seen drinking during a 
dance in the Library. 

Saturday, October 14 
0029: A female in A dorm reported being 
stung by a yellow jacket. The merciless insect 
was executed by the victim by the time Public 
Safety responded. 

Sunday, October 15 
0640: An intoxicated person in the dorms 
called 911. The person was talking about 
suicide, but it was determined that they were 
not suicidal, just depressed. 

Monday, October 16 . 
0457: Disturbance in S- Dorm. The first and 
third floor folks still are not getting along. 
0811: Four tires were stolen from a ca r in F
Lot. 
0901: Tools were stolen from the basement 
of the Library building. 
1534: Theft of a backpack from the 
Community Center. 
1936: A rccreator at the CRC had his wallet 
stolen. 

Tuesday, October 17 
0107: A locked bicycle was stol('n from 1\
Dorm. 
0218: A ca r was impounded from thr Dorm 
Loop. 

Wednesday, October 18 
1045: A protection order was served to an 
Evergreen student. The student didn 't want to 
receive it but finally did. 

Thursday, October 19 
0833: Media Loan equipment was recovered 
from a car that was impounded off campus. 
1700: Eviction from Housing. 
1729: Fire alarm in the Longhouse. They forgot 
to open the flue before lighting the fireplace. 
1743: Fire alarm in P- Dorm. 
1756: Narcotics found in P- Dorm. 
1824: Fire alarm in N· Dorm. 
1827: Narcotics found in N- Dorm. 
2033: Sick female at Ihe Library Loop. 
2143: Broken window found in the fourth lIoor 
or the Library. 
2219: A drunk person harassed 3n Inter,it}' 
Transit bus driver at Evergreen . The drllnkard 
then through a beer bailie at the bus. 

Hint of the week: When you know/ohllll)' La\\' 
is coming to visit your abode: Hide Your Stash! 

~. ' 
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Lee Lambert keeps 
Civil Rights 

By Jesus "Xui" Garcia 

Th e Evergreen State Co llege provides a 
lI'i de range of resources to studen ts to make 
co llege life as hass le ·fret' as possible. In an 
etlort to di sseminat e information about th ese 
resources. this article is the first in a series 
focusing on the President's Office and its role 
in the TESC universe. 

The Pre sid en t 's Office provides the 
co llege with a number of services. one such 
~rr\' i c(' is the r('so lution of discrimination 
cO ll ce rn s. Lee Lambert is th e person 
responsible to provide this service. He is thr 
Speria l Ass istant to the President for Civil 
Rights . This we ek' s article centers on an 
interview I conductrd with Lee, in which he 
talked about hi s background and also 
addressed th e issue of sexual harassment. 

Lee bega n his present position in June of 
1994, but his history with TESC and issues of 
ci\'i l right s began much ea rlier. His childhood 
was characteri zed by a lot of moving around, 
living in ~uch places as Germany. Okinawa and 
Korea as well as Virginia, Pennsy lvania, 
Oklahoma and finally Washington . 

After attending a local high school, 
Timberline, Lee spent a yea r at UPS. He then 
enlisted in the lIIilitary for two. He served as a 
lega l clerk handling disciplinary issues. Upon 
leavi ng the mili tary· Lee came to Evergreen. His 
personal interests led him to ,pursue course 
work in social change and po liti ca l economy. 
After spending a quarter studying th e Civil 
Right~ Movemt' llt . Let' kn ew he wanted to 
nu ke civil right s iss li es hi s life's work. 

Lee attended Law School at what is now 
Sea ttl e Unive rsit v. Hi s empha sis was on 
employment discrimination and cr iminal law. 
He has worked for Sti ch places as th e 
Washington State Att orn ey General's Ottice, 
th " Kin g COll nt y Prosec ut or, and th e 
\\ ' a~ hill g t o n Sta te Departm ent of 
Tra mp;r tatio n. For the Dept. or 
Transport at ion. 

Lee was employed with the Ferry Division 
condllct illg invest igati ve work int o all egations 
ofdi scrirnination as well as presenting training 

workshops on sexual harassment and diversity. 
He returned to TESC in JUlie 1994 to take his 
curren t position . 

As Special Assistant to the President for 
Civil Right s, Lee's primary focus is 
investigating claims of discrimination on 
campus based on racc , ge nder, sexua l 
oricntation, disability, and other 
underrepresented minorities as defined by the 
law. This includes students, staff and faculty, 
as well as people who use the school's services. 
Lee is also responsible for handling requests 
for public records. 

Lee investiga tes claims of sexua l 
hara ssment, a form of sex discrimination, as 
well as trying to educate the ca mpus about the 
issue. The law breaks down sexua I harassment 
into two types: quid pro quo and hostile 
environment. Quid pro quo literally means 
"this for that" in Latin. It describes an 
exc hange between parties of either 
employment or educational benefits for sexual 
favor(s). 

A typical scenario involves a supervisor 
conditioning someone's ability to keep a job or 
receive a pay raise, promotion or other benefit 
ill exchange for a sexual favor. A power 
differential is most often in place, such as in a 
facult y to student relationship. But it also 
ex tend s to administrator to student . or 
administrator to staff or staff to student. The 
harasser is usually in a position or perceived 
to be in a posi tion to grant or retrac t 
educational or employment benefits. Quid pro 
quo cases are the most clear cut , but arc not 
t he most common. 

Most cases of sexua l harassment involve 
hostil r environment. This means that the 
complainant's work or school set ting was so 
disrupted by the harasse r or harass ing 
behavior th at th ey were no 10llger able to 
function productively Lee exa mines conduct 
when dea ling with hostile environment, which 
includes every th ing from jokes (of a sexual 
nature), stat ements, looks, touching, groping, 
to s('xllal assa ult and rape. It's a broad 
spectrum, but Lee looks for three key elements: 

1. Was the behavior unwelcome? 

HOW DOES IT WORK' It 's easy! Have your Soror ityl Fraternity or Student Croup 
help us coordinate promotions (rom va rious financiaV telecommunicat ions companies 
and your group makes moneyl It's so t'asy we GIll it a No Brainer! You make money 
and it doesn't cost you a dime . 

HOW DO YOU CFT STANTfDl Even easier! IU51 give us a call. We'll answer a ll your 
questions .:.00 schedu le your No-Brainer Fundraiser. We' ll come and woO< with your 
group for the schedu led da)" .. .!hen you rr<eive your checkll! 

IT'S EASY! • IT'S MINDLESS! • IT'S A NO-DRAINER!!! 

$ TO START CAll US AT: 1·800·BBB·lBl8 $ • u . n i •.•. ~IITUI 

Espresso • Games • Maps • Cards 

~. rca.,P'!W 
OO~ Cfiarmillg 1910 

Mansum 
o verfoofQng tfi.e 
Pugtt Souna 
& tfie Orympic 
Mountaills. 

Bed "&? 
Breakfast 

1136 [.,\st Bay Dr, Olympia, WA 98506 .• 754-0389 

LL~:~ 
yizza & ya3ta 
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Lee Lambert is President Jervis' special assistant for Civil Rights. 

2. Was it based on gender? 
3. Was it severe or pervasive? 

A co upl e of jokes or statements, 
although inappropriate , are probably not 
going to rise to the level of sexual harassment. 
On the other extreme, a one time incident, for 
example sexual assau lt, can be severe enough 
to constitute sexual h;,rassment. Lee uses the 
three part tes t to determine whether sexua l 
harassment has occurred. 

Having sa id that, Lee is always available 
to talk to students if they believe they have been 
th e victims of discrimination, be it sexual 
harass ment or any oth er type of 
discrimination. 

Lee suggests that if you have any concerns 
abo ut a situation or person(s) that are 
inhibiting your lea rning process, to voice these 

Photo by Joie Kistler. 

concerns. There are many people on campus 
. -available to talk to students. You can come talk 

to Lee in Library 3101 or yo ur faculty or 
supervisor. 

You can also speak to an Ombudsperson, 
th ere are three available on ca mpus: Judy 
Huntley (X6180), Stacia Lewis (X6189) and 
Beverly Peterson (X6655). 

Lee concludes that coming to talk to him 
doesn 't mean that an investiga tion wi ll be 
conducted. He is available to li sten and 
provide students with options for proceeding 
with their concerns. He is not going to force a 
stud ent to do something they arc 
uncomfortable with. 

Lee says, "It's your choice to make, " and 
he wants you to be aware of your rights so that 
you can make the best choice poss ible. 

EVERGREEN EXPRESSIONS 

SEATTLE MIME THEATRE 
~ 6'~"~j1- .£ ~'" 

OCTOBER 28, 8 P.M. 

THE EVERGREEN STATE COLLEGE 

EXPERIMENTAL THEATRE 

GENERAL ADMISSION: $tO 
KAOS SUBSCRIBERS, STUDENTS, SENIORS: $8 

EVERGREEN STUDENTS: $5 

C ... LL a __ 33 P'OR MORE IN .. OR ..... TION 

by Pa e: MclorskY 

"Hal Ha! Right?!" she 
motions for the others 
to laugh aiso. Forced 
laughter echoes 
throughou! the. room ..•. 

Part 1: 
Yonnique 

Being the first installment of'The Mists 
of Evergreen, " a cliff-hanging serial with steamy 
romance and dangerous hijinks, the perfect 
thing for a dull lecture; but come now, don 't 
let me distract you . .. 

DISCRETION ADVISED! 
In this episode, Yonnique Huffington 

escapes his Siberian hole in Minneapolis and 
hops a Dog Pound bus to Olympia. He forsakes 
an enterprising career as a telemarketer for the 
wilds of Olympia . 

"I'm going to Olympia," he tells his co
workers. 

There 's silence in the phone room. 
Craggy Mehi'ntock speaks up first. 
"You can't be serious Yonnique, Minneapolis 
made you. Darling Dial Phone Marketers made 
you. Are you . . . ready for a new paradigm?" 

''I'm as ready as sauce!" he bellows. His 
voice resounds through the room. The 
telemarketers fall silen t. Several furrow their 
brows, put down their scripts and stare wild
eyed at him.This time Yonnique is serious. 

"So Yonnique thinks he can get out of our 
work-loop does he?" says the boss, 
approaching. Her hair is laVishly moused, her 
nose retrouse her figure petite. "Surely you 
haven't forgotten that you flunked your 
urinalysis test? There was enough THC in your 
blood stream to stone a heard of yaks. Oh,how 
you begged, weeped at my skirts to be hired 
here," she laughs, turning to the other workers. 

"Doh'tloo~atme 
like that Yonnique!l 

repre'sent one of the most powerful 
telemarketing firms in the country. You can't 
get away from us out there in Olympia .. amid 
the wild apples and thirty species of edible 
mushrooms. " 

"I don 't care," says Yonnique, putting on 
his frayed yellow earmuffs. 'Til never call 
another little old lady during her dinner time 
again." _ 

"How dare you infer that telemarketing 
is a nuisance! Is it a nuisance?I" she screams 
with rage to the forty odd workers in the phone 
room. "Oh no, Ms. Flatbush!" They all yell in 
unison. 

"That's it!" she rants, clenching her fists. 
"Because ofYonnique's brazenness I can sense 
that enthusiasm lev~ls are low! Everyone stand 
and give me forty jumping jacks. That means 
you too Yonniquel" The workers all stand and 
commence the jacks. 

Yonnique turns and stares at them all. 
He slants his earmuffs rakishly. Craggy 
Mchintock puffs wi~h the rest. "Do the huh, 
Jacks huh, Yonnique. Forget about huh, 
Olympia, Ms, Flatbush huh, is right huh, you 
can't huh, escape your past huh, out there in 
Olympia huh, think about huh, your urinalysis 
huh, test. Darling Dial Phone Marketers huh, 
has more power huh, than you or I ever will 
huh, you can't huh, escape huh, what Ms. 
Flatbush huh, said huh, your urinalysis results 
huh, the urinalysis tests huh were conclusive 
huh ... 

"You 've got to undo yourself man, " 
Yonnique motions for the door. "Don't leave 
us Yonnique!" roars the pack of workers. Their 

Institute for Spanish Arts presents a 
. dance and music event that will set the 
Washington Center stage on fire! 

~aria 

The .J1\Jeen of 
Flamenco 

-Vogue 

• Greeners Unite!!! 

desperate, plangent plea rattles the window 
panes, shaking his body with hideou s 
resonance. He exits and slams the door shut. 
Ms. Flatbush ·runs after him . "Our 
telemarketing agents are out there too young 
man ... Amid the fourteen varieties of conifers 
and Bikini Kill fans , .. Come back here 
Yonnique Huffington! Yonnique!!!! ... 

In a flash, Yonniqu~ wahs up on a 
parked Dog Pound Bus. The large green sign 
out the window says "Welcome to Billingsgate 
Montana." 

He checks his wallet, twenty dollars left 
and a hazy future ahead A few more days on 
this cramped bus and he'll be in Washington. 

"Ha! Ha! Ha!" comes shrill laughter in back 
of him . He cranes his neck to see where this new 
disturbance' is coming from. An asian woman 
seated. behind him meets his eyes with her own 
fierce, bottomless orbs. Her hair is braided in a 
Manchurian twist. She cradles a Fortean Times 
magazine in between data processing manuels. 
H~r face is beautiful but . .. unforgiving. 

BRGEL 
BROTHERS 
Bdgel Bakery and Sandwich Shop 

- OVER 15 VARIETlES BAKED FRESH DAILY -

- OPEN7 DAYS A WEEK-

- ESPRESSO-

- CATERED TRAYS-

M-F 7-7 
Sat 8-6 
Sun 8-5 

OLYMPIA 
Between Ernst & Poyless 

400 Cooper Pt . Rd. 
352-3676 

LACEY 
Next to Fred Meyer 

720 Sleote r Kinney Rd . 
456-1881 

~~ 
BOOks and Tools 
for Witchcraft 
and paganism 

608 Columbia SW 
Olympia, WA 98501 

(360) 352·4349 
Mon-Sat 11am·6pm 

This archaic work of 
'. right-wing 

propaganda has been 
seen from 1-5 near 
Chehalis for over a 
decade. Rumor has it 
that somebody, 
"bought the farm." 
Now's our chance t Lets 
pull our resources, buy 
the billboard, and 
move it near lESe. For 
ages to come we can 
subject the masses to 
leftist propaganda. 
Photo by Joie Kistler. 

"What a naughty boy yo u arc! The 
things you say in your sleep!" 

"What'd I say?" 
"The fantasies , the bondage fantasies. 
''That's unusual I, I usually don't l,ave 

that many, I mean sure, I like it but ... who 
doesn't? .. . I'm not a fet ish ist! I've tried on 
skirts! I've tried on skirtst" he splutters loosing 
his cool. 

"Keep your pants on, I was just kidding! 
Ha! Ha! There's a message for you in the 
bathroom." 

'The bathroom?" 
"In the back of the bus!" She juts a long 

fatidic finger towards the metal bathroom _ 
door. 

He walks back to the door. A small 
child grabs for his earmuffs but Yonnique is 
too quick for the dwarfish digits. He opens 
the door and is barraged by odor·killing 
chemicals. Was this woman telling him the 
truth? He scans for a note but sees nothing. 
Lifts the toilet seat and decides to go back. was 
this woman insane? He glances at the 
handiwipe dispensor. Each handiwipe is 
indiVidually wrapped. He opens one and his 
stomach cont racts from astonishment. His 
name is printed in dark red letters 0 11 it: "lnRe: 
Yonniqlle HlIffington " He unfolds th e 
handiwipc and holds it up to the light . There's 
more typing on it. The bus starts to rumble, 
he's thrown from one side of the bathroom to 
another. He grabs a handrail and reads. 

Fine Coffees 
Fresh Roasted 

Daily 

786 .. 6717 

5 13 CAP I TOL WAY 
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"Tacoma 
B\ L Il 'RH NICOLE SPH.I ~\ ,I f\: 

Although I grew up in Ca lifornia and 
Hawaii . I alwa}'s thought that il'l were a state I 
would be Washington. It's diverse. yet mrllow 
- int eresting. ye t cool. without having to 
be overly hip. At times . it borders on 
ha ck wards and yet it's international 
r llough to be sophisticated. It's a good 
~t.lt C. I actually had never t'ven bern to 
\\ashington before this yea r. bllt I knew 
'olmda\ I would live here. So. here I am. 
an d in 'effor t to ce lebrate thi s self
proclaimed stat e 0 1' '' 111 (,,'' I have chosen 
tn take 011 the grca t fre cways of the 
";] citic 0:orthw('st and ride . Windows 
down. music blaqing, maybe I'll ('ven get 
a dog. Just me and the dog. With my hair 
and his ear~ flappin g in the wind we will 
traversr the country side in search ofne\\' 
lands! I 13 1'1 ng .'pent th e past decade on 
the tiny island of~auai. the thollght of 
opell roads and endlrss highways is 
pretty darn exciti ng. My mission will be to 
ex plore roo l place-s for day and wt'rkend trips . 
from Dlympia with one common th eme -
\\'hat's tUn. and what's cheap. 

. TACOMA - AI\! ALL AMERICAi>l CITY" 
"Sea utiti.ll downtown Tacoma." is not a 

phrase often used unless in jest. In fact. for as 
10llg as I've been in this fair state I have heard 
not hing bllt bad things about the city. Crime. 
ga ngs . big hai r. an overabundance of malls and 
a distinct smell were all things I was warned to 
expE'CI i fI da re go near. So I didn·t . But curiosi t y 
finall y got the bettc'r uf me. and I decided to 
see for lTIyself Ofrnurse with camplls housing's 
recent drnial for my dog. I thought it would be 
\) rs t to take a friend. You know, I never had a 
~horlagc of travr l partner otfers before I wanted 
to go to Tacoma. Six peoplr I asked were all 
slldden ly busy or unavailable and one would 
havl' gO Ilt' had he bought the bullet proof vest 
he considered rmchasing the day befor r. I went 
al nn(', 

Ceiling ofb t the city center exit lead me 
right into n t' wly refurbished downtown 
T:lroIll3. With ,onle good editing and a fairl y 
ignorant audience, the old brick bui ldings 
cO lild easily lend themselves to a low budget 
fillll need ing a 0:ew York City background. 
S illlllltan eo ll~l y, anot her production company 
cOlild be filming a Sa n Francisco scene just a 
(' II' blocb away. Ycp. bricks and Vic tor ian 
arc hit ec tme abou nd in this town and it was 
actllally 'Illite charming. 

1\.1 y fi rst st 01' IVa ~ 9t h St reet. SI igh t1y a rtsy. 
thi, area boash SOIl1(, morc grea t buildings and 
is home to the Rialto and 11;lntagous theaters 
and Antiquc Roll'. Th i ~ area has a lot of 
character and what looked like some good 
rl',taurants. I chanced one that looked inviling 
dl" pit e il\ ,i ll y name - "Grounds for Coffee - A 

PIERCING 
"' .... l~L 

• An AII .American City" 
legal brew. " It turned out to be a real find. Big 
fluff)' chairs and couche~ make for cozy corners 
in this Seattle-esque coffee house with its own 
tarot c~rd reader. Although many people in 
here had noticeably big hair, they were all really 
friendly. They have a great bakery, coffee, 

coffee paraphernalia and a small lunch menu. 
I had a big half a sandwich, soup, and chips 
for under 4 bucks and it was very good. 

There's actually lots of fun to be had in 
this part of town . After lunch, I went shopping 
at some fairly funky antique stores on SI. 
Helens Avenue. "(he Tacoma An Museum is 
also :~parby on Pacific Avenue. This month 
they feMull the works of Rodin & Goya and 
admission is only $2 for students. Also in the 
neighborhood, The Antique Sandwich 
Co mpany has an open mikr on Tuesday 
rvenings. A pretty impressive amount of stuff 
to do for a place that's supposedly devo id of 
culture. Getting bark in my car I noticed KAOS 
had faded out but 'Tacoma's Music Source I-
95" was coming in loud and clear. Alone and 
bouncing to Coolio, I really began to enjoy 
Tacoma. 

Dr iving along I passed a beautiful French 
chat eau ... huh? Compelled to know what this 
was I parked again and explored. Oddly to me. 
it turned out to be a high school. This gorgeous 
public school started construction in 1891 
originally to become a "grand tourist hotel," 
fo r th e passengers on the North Pacific 
Railroad . Interior work on the hot el was 
abandoned when economic times went bad so 

beautiful old homes and buildings like the 
Historical Society and Museum. Nearby 
Ruston Way is lined by a waterfront 
boardwalk. Lots of happy, sh iny people can be 
seen jogging, bike riding and strolling past the 
clusters of restaurants, parks and landmarks 

along this road. This is also a 
great place to view Northeast 
Tacoma, Vashon Island and the 
gray "Lorax-like" industrialism of 
the port. I was definitely gaining 
an affinity for Tacoma although 
I couldn't help but be a little 
nervous there too. I still couldn't 
put out of my mind the stories I 
had heard or the fact that the 
local radio station kept giving 
hourly updated crime reports. I 
fe lt as though I was missing 
something. I had found the Yin , 
but where was the Yang? As I 
stood at the water's edge I 
reme mbered my friend telling 
me about when he was growing 

up on Vashon. His parents made him stay away 
from the side orthe island facing Tacoma. As I 
looked past the sai lboats toward the island, a 
car backfired behind me. Absolutely believing 
it was a gunshot. I nearly jumped into the 
sound. 

Division Street is just that - a division. I 

Field Guides ". 

1 Birds-Plants-Mammals 
Marine-Amphibians 

Local, Regional & Worldwide! 
We also special order 

MON·FRI LO-5:JO, WED /0·9:00 

SAT 1I·4:00 

The 

WILDJi" 
SIDEi"/)l 

NATURE 
STORE 

~ 

5Ll7 W,.,hlllgt,lI' St. SE· Cl lymp'" - 754·8666 

had not purposely crossed the divide but 
apparently the gods had heard my curiosity 
ca ll and turned my car toward Hill Top. 
Known to most as Tacoma's most infamous 
section, I was shocked to see how close it 
actually was from the occasionally cobbled 
streets ofspifry downtown. Coolio's "Gangster 
Paradise" took on a whole new meaning for 
me as I naively traveled these neglected 
streets. I felt sad that a city with the money to 
refurbish as well as they had, could let a 
neighborhood deteriorate to this extent. I was 
also sad to find the source of the Tacoma 
rumors. 

Driving south from downtown out of 
the Hill Top district it became finally obvious 
why Tacoma had its replltation. Mini-malls 
with fast food chains dominate the terrain 
from here on out. Low-riders make their way 
through the concrete maze of the post
modern jungle. Hair-spray thickens the air 
already tainted by smokestack fumes and car 
exhaust. 

Through the International District, 
where the smell of wok cooked food mingles 
with the smell of the pulp mill, I made my way 
back to the freeway. As I approached the on
ramp I read a sign that said "Thank you for 
visiting Tacoma - An All American City." My 
first reaction was a giggle, my second wa~ a 
sigh. "That's true," I thought, "That's really 
true." 

Live 
MU8i~! 

, 
Live music Saturday ni~ht5 
Join us for Open Celtic Music Sessions 

Sunday evenings, 8:00 pm 
Monday Night's Pub Quiz! II 

Always Traditionallrish Fare 
g030 Martin Way , 4Sg·SS09 

it was used as a storage facility until it was 1[4;jlU5Icr1i~~Ei~~iji1,,[tiM~ij~~ij~D:~~YE.fiLii~ gUll ed by fire in 1898. The Tacoma Schooll~ 
Board then bought what remained of the 
building and opened it as Tacoma High School 
ill 1906. When the adjacen t Stadium was built 
ill 1913. the board proudly changed thr name 
to Stadium High. 

That was actually a pretty long story for L..l~~::':::;'~~iI6( 
somet hing that can on ly be admired from the 
outside, but it gives some insight to the history 
of the area . Old Tacoma/The Stadium District 
is the sight of most of Tacoma's fin r r moments. 
The wea lth of this area is apparent by the 

It's 
true! 

O'pnfl;c. n~{!el(/ri(Jft 
((If (Ill rfllll ; fl 

rillll ' IlIfllt'n Olympi(J.' ·-

HEAVEN 
La pritMera taqueria de OIVtMpia! 

whole ittgrediems ttlade fresh daily 
vegetariatVvegatt IMettu itettlS 

OV£f.SIZ£PI IINPfUKIC£PI 
across froIM Hollvwood Video 
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An awfully 
bad day for Ariel 

BY ARIEL BURNETI' 

I have my good days and my bad ones. On 
good days I proceed as if I were an average 
productive member of society, capable of 
intelligibly expressing my thoughts and 
completing even complicated tasks. On bad 
days I behave entirely 
different. 

is that called?!")With each continuing screw 
up I become more unsure of myself, until I am 
no longer confident that I ever knew how to 
tie my shoes. 

My brain, which a few moments earlier 
had been unable to recall my own phone 
number, suddenly dredges up the memories 

of every bad choice I ever 
made in my life. 

On those mornings I 
wake up and find that I am 
afraid to get out of bed. 
What's the point of screwing 
up this day as badly as I 
screwed up yesterday? 

Even the simp lest 
decisions seem herculean, 
getting dressed call take 
hours. In the end, I simply 
don the same clothes I wore 
the previous day, because 
it's either that or go naked. 

" ... You know, 
I mean that 
bread thing. 
With the hole 

Guilt overwhelms 
me and .. hal hal I feel 
much better. Whatever 
forces in the universe that 
were conspiring against 
me forgot one thing , I 
thrive on guilt. 

in it? Damnit, 
what is that 
called?!" 

Guilt is a 
comfortable emotion . 
Guilt I am familiar with, 
when I feel a twinge in my 
stomach I know I'm alive. 
("l still have to read that 
book, I'm being The situation doesn't 

brighten after my early 
morning brain fog burns off. In fact, as the day 
progresses I begin to feel as if some sort of alien 
life-form has invaded my body, rendering me 
incapable of navigating the world around me. 
Everyday conversations seem difficult at best: 
maliciously confusing at worst. 

I suddenly forget 90% of everything I rver 
learned and my conversations become twisted 
games of charades as I rackmy brain feverishly 
for the word "bagel" ( .. . "You know, I mean that 
bread thing. With the hole in it? Damn it, what 

·while 

completely 
irresponsible._.good, everything's norma I.") 

If I have absolutely nothing to feel guilty 
about, I'll invent something. I call't feel good 
unless I feel a little bad about it. 

It's sort of a sick thought process, I'll 
admit it. Selfblame should be a deterrent , not 
a motivator. 

However, a little bit of masochism never 
hurt anyone (no pun intended) and sometimes 
it's the shock treatment needed to snap me out 
ofa bad day. 

last 

What Is Yet To Come 
Lightening strikes open the plains 
the thundering of his black-white 
hoofed sacred dog on the hard 
cracked Earth 

Hoka Hq I he is Wavoka 
Piaute holy man 
chosen by the spirits 
to lead the renewal of the holy land 

He rides fast and hard, his disciples 
follow 
their journey 
is a long one 
the Lakota 
must hear the 
songs of the 
prophet 
they will 
realize the 
VISIon 

• 

of 

We are the People 
Have pity on us 

Power 
Dance strong dance long 
Power 
Whirling we dance 
create what is to be 
what was in the beginning. 

The Earth she begins to rumble 
she has heard her 
children 
seen the Ghost 

. Dancers 
and opens up 
the land 
out of her wa~ery 
womb 
comes the 
rebirth 

Sitting Bull's 
Hunk Papa, 
Crazy Horse's 
o g I a I a , 
Lakota 

By LisaNa Red Bear 
Buffalo like stars 
dance from her 
center 

unite! 
the song is spreading 
the tcuth 
to be known 

Wavoka teaches, the people listen. 
they gaze and see the vision in his 
black rimmed hat 
they will dance, they will sing 
and the Earth shall be reborn 

Hoka Hey, dance together as one 
stepping lightly into the spirit's world 
bringing the old ones home 
leaving seed of the scared tree in the 
ground 
to sprout and grow 

Power 
Sing strong sing loud 
Power 
let our voice raise like thunder 
We are the People 

and the old ones 
the ones that 
were killed 

by the Washicu who follow their 
black robed men 
HOka Hey, for they come now, 
today is their new day! 

The Great Spirit works in mysterious 
ways 

The ones who came to conquer, 
they are no more. 
They have been taken away 
Hoka Hey Wakan Tanka 
HOka Hey Unci Maka 
Whopela Tanka 
The sacred tree grows strong! 

This is not of what has happened 
it is that which is yet to come. 

We will dance it into being. 
Hoka Hey Mitaki Oyasin 

.Jazzdance 

A classy, Scintillating dance program to the pure sounds of Dizzy Gillespie, Tito 
Puente, Artie Shaw and Benny Goodman_ In their West Coast premiere, 

choreographer Danny Buraczeski and company delight! 

"exfraordinarl.l and enregefic. .. an exuberanfll.l gif fed companl.l " 
The New York Times, 

Friday October 27, 7:30 pm 
Tickets $15-18 • Call 753-8586 

student rush: half price tickets one hour before curtain, with validated stUdent 10. 

--0 __ 
THE WASHINGTON CENTER 

rot! TliE I'UfORMING MT3 
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Dear Evergreen 
community: 

If you are a registered votrr. this week you 
~h ,)uld have received a voter mail-in ba llot for 
tl1<' elec tion on ;\!ovember 7. While th ere are 
nlany important issues to address in this year's 
rlect ioj l ~. I w3nt to focus on one particular race 
In thi s lett er. 

An att orney named Jo hn Turner is 
run ning for th e p~s itio n of Judge. State Court 
of Appea ls. Division L. District L. Posi tion 2. 
The State Court of Appeals has review over 
app L' ab 01 dec isions iliad I' in the Superior 
COllnt )' Courts. in this IIlst ance over much of 
lI'L'qern and ~o uthwes t !' rn Was hin gton . 
induding tlw OIYlllpic Peninsula. As with any 
judgeship. it is \'it a lly important to have a 
person (1lI the bench who is fa ir. honest. hard
working. and who list ens. In Illy es timation. 
Jo hn Turner i, more tha n qualified. 

lohn Turnrr wa s my allo rn eywhen I was 
arrn tcd tr yi ng to help prote ct th e for e's t 
behind Cooper's elcn. so I know he works very 
hard for his clients. He spent countless hours 
working for broke Creeners. simply because 
he hl' li evrd we were lega lly right . and that we 
lI'ere trying to do th e right thing morally. His 
performa nce in th e co urtroo m was 
ou tsta ndi ng. On a more pl'rsonallevel. he is a 
ra ring individual who is deeply committ ed to 
the community at large. Th e boltom lin e is. 
he's a good att orney. and a good person. and I 
think he willlllJke all excell ent Appea ls Court 
judge. 

Please. please take th e time to vote when 
}(lIlr ha llor (Ollle~ in th e lIIail for all of the 
issues that are important to yo u and your 
CO lllIlIUllit y. And please remember to vote for 
john Turn er in the very importan t race of 
:\pp('a b COllrt judge. Thank you. 

Sincerely. 
Sara h Levy 

You can keep 
Jesus 

11\';1, read illg th t' last i s~ u (' of the CP/alid 
I Lil lie ;)(Tm, thi, articl l' "j c~u , not j \l ~t for 
El lro-. \Illl'rir;)m." TIl(' titl l' indicated to !lie that 
it i, ok.H· fIll IIll' to accepr jesm . eW Il if I am a 
IIJtil'(' \\'0111311. It said tn ml' that ('1'('11 though I 
,1111 a pl'1 ,O il of co lor. I Jm all fllwd to (' nt er the 
li ll' ;lt and \\Illlliroll' t'Jith of Chriqi allitl'. 
'1\ rhap' II'h~t yo u shou ld have takell into 
(om ider:! t in ll i, till' fart that I don't wa ll t je~us . 

\ \,h~ dn chri,tiall\ fel' l it is ab~o l li t ely neCl'~~;Jry 

that lIT all CO liform to th l'i r idea .s of god? On 
(l ll(' halld. r hri , ti ans preach love and 
.llU·ptJ II U·. hilt tht'l' dOIl't pra(firc what they 
I'r("lch. I sllllp l} do lint belie\'c ill a god that is 
It·.li ol l' 01 oth l'r god, . nor do I wan t to. My 
1'1'1l1'1t' dll IIllt hal'(' a hl' ll . a plan' \l'here 
11I.l l .dll (, d('III Oll\ tort ure sou b \l'ith fire and 
III II II " t>lH' '1llIph lor beillg born. I ran' t ('veil 
1.1111'''11 tll .lt IOIHl'l't . Tu bU1'1i in hl' 1I for all 
(' tl' llIlt l hl'( all\l' o j ,ol n(' 1I11 ~ take lIudc by two 
pl·op l!' 11ll'Il' r 1I1(·t·1 That's a long tilll e to pay 
1M Il thn Pl" II''': ' lIIistakc' . If your gud wo uld 
.111 (1 1\ th.lt to hapP,·II . then. yc·\ . that's \l'hat I 
(. IiI .1l1 .11Ign god . 
'1 hrCll lghnut Illy OWII rcadi ng' of the bibll'. I 
fll lllid ,' lInl' of wha t jc,us ,a id . alth ough I do 
Il ot kil O\\, all of his teaching~ b('c a ll ~r I am not 
. Ind 11.1\'(' IIl'\'er been a chri , ti an. I think that 
II'h ;iI hl' taught wa~ wonderful and that peop le 
, hollid hal'(' liqened to him . How('l'e r. they 
dldll't ;llId inql'ad th ey ll \cd hi~ 11 3m(' to 
IIIJ ' \ane lIliliiom ofpcop lc. Thcy still dOIl 't 
listl'll to hi , teachin gs today. I find my\clf 
feclill g , o rr~ ' lor jl'Sll\.1 lot. 
I'm lll III } p(' r'p('ctiv(' as on ;\!a tivl' WOlTlall . 
IlIdig(' llllll\ Pl' {I pln ' Day \3Y, tn J white 

christian america that we are still here. that we 
have survived for five hundred years and that 
we are thriving and we are strong. Indigenous 
Peoples' Day speaks to the christian 
missionaries who took our children away from 
us as babies. It speaks to us the settlers who 
thought killing the "heathen Indian" was 
justified because god had mandated that it was 
the settlers' right to take this land. 
You s;;y. "Who can own jesus?" I say 
"Who ca ll own land? Who ca n own a 
mountain . a river or a tree?" Yeah. I think it's 
ironic that these two events coi ncide 
Iindigenous Peopl es' Day and Christ 
Awareness Week. I But more than that. I think 
it's a little offensive. Th~ christian church had 
a major part in the near-genocide of my people. 
Pinally. we get one day. yo u can imagine that, 
ONE day to celrbrate the thousands of different 
peoples that lived on this cont.inent since time 
immemorial . and the christians all' right there 
in our faces trying to save our poor pagan souls. 
I ~ay give me 3 break. Quit trying to save me 
and worry abo ut yourself and culture for 
awhile. Na tive peuple are survivors, we have 
survived the christian church. and Christopher 
Columbus. A nd we will survive a hell of a lot 
more. 

Rachel Landon 

Lecture series 
so. we are a couple of seniors who were 

sit ti ng around talking abo ut all the classes we 
didn 't get ot take and all the lectures we didn't 
get to hear. and we decided to put together a 
fac ulty lecture series. we could do this tailored 
to our own interests, but then we would just 
be listening to Larry Mosq ueda's "Intro to 
marxism"lecture over and over again. and well. 
we already have that one memorized (thanks 
La rry). so ... that is why we want to hear from 
you! 

do you know how to use "post-structural 
post modern post colonial" in an intelligent 
debate? have you wondered about the origins 
of the doomsdayers claims of overpopulation? 
what do you know abollt the connections 
between Jungian psychology and religion? do 
YO ll know what the longest epic poem ever 
writt en is'! arc ),0 11 lip to date willt the latest 
re.,earch on A.I. D.S.? inquiring minds what to 
kll()\\· ... 

~O. \\,c' lI book the lecture hall and co ntact 
the faCl!ity if you'll ge t back to li S with your 
.' lIggestioll s. think abo llt it and look for u~ in 
the CAB on Iiallowren afternoon. if yo u ca n't 
fi nd liS th ere YO ll (';In leave a message at 
ex t elISion 6006 on campus. Evergreen 's fa culty 
is rich in J broad range of experiences and 
knowledge and wouldn 't it be nice to hear what 
th ey haw to say before yom senior year crisis? 

- kathy doiron and mona chopra 

(Edi/or :, 1I0/e: This lell rl' was prillted ill the 
stylc it lI'as rccicv('d.) 

Why I Watch TV 
I've heard it ~a id th at the average citi ze n 

ofl a t (' 20t h-cen tur)' t\ llleric a is more h ermitic. 
~l:' lf-s uffi c i e nt. independently 
en tertained ... lonely. \VI' are watch ing more TV 
than our parents and grandparents did. back 
in the day. before it was invented. The new TV 
addicts are the reinforced cement foundations 
of th e eco nomy. which is the je ll ylik e 
fou ndation ofthe.government. We even spend 
money on fas hion mags that are about 99% 
advertisement . incontrovertible proof of our 
devot ion to the commercial gods. 

I have lately. to my dismay. been seeing 
myself as more and more of an average. typical 
American. Perhaps it is the \lI bver~ivc air 011 

th e ca mpu ~. that heady scent .of Pireweed . 
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c.iitltitIO .. if 01 WaJihi.,. 
Artlde 115 FREEDOM OF SPPECH 
~y pn$on mag '(mig tPeak. wrr1e iU2d 
publish on 0/1 subjects, being resjKnlsibk 

fa 1M abuse of at r;'gbt_ 

eve rgreen trees and unwashed . pure anti
capitalism. It makes me want to rip off my 
societal mask and mee t with these wonderful 
people all a deeper cosmic level, to share the 
innards of my soul. to really feel connected and 
happy and maybe fight back those beasts of 
angUish and solitude knocking at the door. 

1 just wanted to tell the world. here in the 
voice of the world that is the Cooper Point 
Journal. that I am one of the masses, that I buy 
fat free cream cheese. that I bow to the 
commercial Gods. I watch "Friends." because, 
quite Simply. I don't have any myself. (maybe 
because of snotty phrases like "quite simply"?) 
I watch "Friends." at the peak of prime time, 
brought to me by the National Broadcasting 
Co mpany and Kellogg 's (new) Sunflowery 
Blueberry Morning cereal an d, in my 
immersion . find myself a beautiful sexy 
twentysomething whiling away my fun-filled 
life in a lavish New York apartment with my 
crowd of equally beautiful and sexy friends. In . 
my real world, I find myself back in my own 
cheap and bleak apartment . alone with my 
roommate's forgotten and moldy pot of mac 
& cheese. I'm too lazy to wash the pot, too 
depressed to amuse myself with creative and 
constructive activities. and way. way. way too 
shy to drop in on the raging party thumping 
through the ceiling from my neighbor's beery 
fl oo r. I'm a product of the TV generation. I'm 
a TV-a holic. It ha s gripped me like a giant 
mental King Kong. as I scream and cry 
pathetically. "let me go. TV!" and it just cackles 
evilly. like a psychotic fa scist dictator with a 
huge army and and Goebbels himselfheading 
an ex pert tea m of propagandists/ network 
executives/Disney. 

I'd also like to include a testament of my 
faith in the TV religion to my ex-colleagues 
from my summer job as a lifeguard. l'd like to 
tell them all. unabashed ly that I do like to 
watch "Baywatch," and that I tuned and tune 
into the show so unconsciously and yet so 
religiously because, let's be honest. I wished 
and dreamed to make those heroic dives off 
the bow of a huge yellow superpowered 
speedboat to save helpless drowning victims. 
I wanted members of the opposite sex to 
swoo n at my lea n tan thighs in a red 
microswimsuit. as I casually toyed with the 
rescue tube atop the lifeguard tower. In my 
lifeguarding reality. I never saved anyone all 
summer. 1 neve r even took my T-shirt off, and 
I still have my same old pale and chunky lumps 
of body. So I wa tch "Baywatch." and dream. 

It 's a pretty harmless fantasy. Until the 
commercial for diet colas come on. and some 
TV-controlled neuron deep in my psyc he 
sudden ly clicks, and ( immediately. mystica lly 
believe that if I buy brand A. B or C. I will 
eventually look like Pamela Anderson. It's a 
primal urge. to want to feel beautiful, to want 
to be perfect. and the urge is strong enough to 
overcome rational thought and informed 
intellectual snobbishness. TV fools the brain 
into thinking that all humans look like those 
people on the screen; after all, when most of 
my human interaction is between me and those 
pixelated dots of light-people, I begin to think 
I'm abnormal because I don't look like them . 
Let's face it: propaganda. especially that well
funded and well-researched. really works. 

I have sold out. I have succumbed my 
person al will over my self-esteem to th e 
overwhelming gods of the Hollywo od 
aristocracy and the masters of our motivation . 
the cosmetics industry and the home fitn ess 
industry and the low fat food industry. I turn 
my back on my logic and my freedom; I believe 
that if I wash my face with a $5 gel cleanser 
speCially formulated for my skin type I will 
transform my phYSica l appearance from that 
of Kathy Bates to Cindy Crawford. I have 
obviollsly reconciled my irrational TV fantasies 
with (my version of) rea lit y: ot herw is e. I 
wouldn't be able to write this. Besides. I'm not 
just into the babe-a-ritllc shows like "Baywa tch" 
and "Friends". Some TV is even worth 
watching for the non-fantasiati c content. Th e 
occasional brilliantly quirky episode of Star 
Trek , the unexplainable and compelling X
Files. And the Simpsons, of co urse. are 
consistent ly rewarding. 

1 try hard each day. when I am forced out 
of my apartment and into conta ct with my 
seminar group. to reconcile my secret religion 
of TV and conspicuous consumption with my 
ex ternal world of Evergreell societal norms. I 
often fe el unable to spiritu211y and intellectually 
connect with th e prudishly TV-repressed 
people around here. because of the pressure to 
be above all that, to justthink it's really stupid. 
to stay cynical and aloof at every moment. 1 
sense that you all buy into it too. and just 
pretend not to. So many people say, "oh, I don't 
watch TV." As ifit was just TV, and not music. 
movies, magazines as well. It's like they're 
shutting themselves off from me by their self
denial. It makes me fe el lonely. I think I'll just 
go home and watch "Friends". 

-Robin Alayna Dudley 
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veI'sion' ot<E,rlw~lrd Scissorhands. Barrett 
Ending Stol'}') plays·yoqng Victor 

, Jiranke'n~~:in whoresurrectsbisdeaddogSparky with alumirlurri;;; 
~id:Sl1~~.~~~~~~YOlrkelr c.a*~o~~ A • • • ·hft,. ' -"c" ~~pit~ the. ' p,f,otestations ofbls ·parents. foil on the 

(played~by. sheUex, Duvall an,d D~iel St~). I~ • :shields, 
~~¥fthis tale ot~ 

.... oI".·.IV"v who 
}'91i enjofB!Jiton.~ u,,:deinatk viSpats'! e ~~d . for VlL " UII~, 

Gef . ability to treat the absurdwith uttersttiousness, ·th ough 
l'ar~ts q{ 

'C:aJ\lllibalism is a hdl 
'Of a - horror fill,Jl~ 
Bryan Madorsky''is 
unbelievably good as 
the creepy little boy 
who is much easier to 
reJate to than the av
erage horror pro
tagonist. - Randy 
Quaid is also superb 
as the superficially 
friendly dad who _ 
calls his son "sport" 
and ·soldier" Qut 
doesn't usually talk 
to him in a non
threatening manner. 
There's also a great 
mambo score by 
Angelo Badalamenti 
and some horritying 
visuals. 

Shorty) was a . ' You s'!Iouldr'fll1lSs$his one. 
Bros. films and it leraIJIil~'abotlt FrNb-Too BroWni ng (director of the Bela finale, it's 
maniacally and adds Lugo~ ~ersi(jn , ofBracula) ruined his careel ~y watching 
The first is probably more :~,!;~~. inaking~AAibtrangetaleofexploitedcircusfreaks movie just to see 
loween, but the sequel is signitiicalltl}'fiIlnni.erand who exact a bizarre revenge. Bill Paxton (who 
more satirical. The Funbouse- Tobe Hooper (The Texas play Hudso~ the 

The BJob(l988) - Director Chuck Russell Chainsaw Massacre, Poltergeist) directed this in- wh i n y guy 
(TheMask)goesalongwaywiththisgoryTemake ~eresting film about teenagers who witness a inA/iens) as ' 
of t~e movie about kil1~ Jell-o'from space. The ' murder while trespassing in a carnival funho,,\se ' _ vampire. There 
new blob is practically hypnotic; it's an enor- after hours. The killer is a confused, mute c~ni- is also an amaz
mous, crawling mass of tentacles and textured val worker who wears an oversized mask of ing hotel room 
protoplasm that likes to suck up people. (fthe Frankenstein's monster. His cruel fatper prom- shoof-out in 
movie were made today, the blob would be done ises him a fishing trip if he kills off the hapless ~hicn the v~mps 
with bad computer animation. But it wasn't, so witnesses. ,I , " must aodge light 
it looks like a soUd object and is actually pretty GIlI}' Unoi!'s TidCs·FlOm ·tbj p~ Sf.-:·,·· beamsemitting 
frightening. Directed by MatV' Newland (of Banibl.M< els' itOil:! ~(t boles 

The Evil Dead/Evil Dead Z - Sam Raimi Godzilla fame), ihls balf-l'iour animated speCial in th~w4Is. . 
was only 19 when he directed the original teen- origi~a1ly aired last and,! ub(ortu- -. NIgbt 
agers-in-a-cablll-attacked-by-demons drive-in nately, IS Larson's strip tlJe~vlngDu,d/ 

classic. ffyou can appreciate an innovative,low neverliad so itissurpris- D,wn 1Jl the-
budget gore flick then this one's for you. More ing how It's basically lJ'rDKl/DlYoftIJe 
accessible - and much better- is the remake/se- a series airplanes, ex- .ve.t.-,..y9.u 
que\. Evil Dead 2 utiliied a slightly higher bud- in cars and · Kave seen 

People Under 
.IUlI~""~-Though it 

get along with ai.unique brand of a'nd it's eerie ,0 ··· ·die 
earned Raimi his r~l,Itatioillis Ii cult it is .: 'Dead Vt:'~n!I~IJ 

entirely suc-

Bruce Ca~p~11 pl~y~ • sh, the ~r_ Bill eJ'IJ)'!I)'~';!dE:d ZOD! 
movies. It's amazing how mil .p the 

made a 

through in a Single very, ve.t:y, very uauI·aav.' .. '-..,.w.,.~:;o.;:-: 
is also one of the few modern nrr·,nnnrnilitPt. 

is comedic but'not at the expense 
, . The Fall ql't& Horpe .-rnl-L_ 

Roger Corman directed HilS ~celll~!tt'exti!nliJP'tlj,.::Aq 
of the classic Edgar Allan Poe 
is perfect playing Roderick 
set that plays the slowly crull)bllirij~" 

The Fly. (1986) 
- While the 1958 
original with Vincen( 
Price is always fun, 
David Cronen berg's 
loose remake isamod
ern horror classi~. teff 
Goldblum plays S~th 
Brundle, an I:.IUUCJIY .. 

believa~le modern 
madscientistWho",~ 
dentally c' ( ,mbinef 
DNA with 

by m!lLi ..... ,thPi1r1 w;, 

Uibic:i';': oftJ.le!miIl5tmt~~.~~~mg· ___ ~_;:::, . ,"__ tion Desert Storm. . , . 
la of all dtnf ..... 1'1~HI~~:!t .~~ql~'titier~ Plan 9 FmmQUta!r~MWoOd-=:Yeah 

HOUM! of Wa - ' 
Vincent Price plays a 

. purist wax sculpt r 
who, much to the dis
rnayofbisbuslnes$p -
ner, refuses to sen out 
and make a chamber of 
horrors. So his partner . 
decides to burn down 
t 

of,chiJls, gore".blac}< yeah yeah ... "iv,orrt movie of all time .. b1ah blab 
il.1ic drama_ blah." Plan !Is not-so-subtle ineptituli.e ~.lkeS it 

. Day of the Dead doesn't hold a (:andle to a comedy classic, but there's ~oinethingto beSaid 
eith~ ofits preciecmqI'S, but it's a very dHreren t for the atmosphere Edward D. W09d, Jr. p-eated 
m~e with a great premise - scien!iS~ capture for his magnum opus. All ofiliat sWltching back 
some zombia on an island and study them. and forth between day and nigi:!tgives ita dream

. NIgbtbreed - In some waj,!~'ter-direc.. • like quali.t}' that's actually ~retty spooky. As for 
tor ruve 'Barke(,sNigbtbreedis'liku cli&ic '50s · EdW004 Tim Burton's t~uching tribute to, the 
monster movie:'" people discover.mdnsters in a schlockme1ster and hls pal, Bela l.rigosi, ifis an 
gI!lveyard, and the.good ol' boy :cops tty t9 blow o~tstall~ing drama about m;Jdng bad horror 

, them 'away_ But this time the monsteJ;s are the . movieS. U's on ihis list because it has a great trick 
m~ chmttep aild th!! police are the villainS. or treating scene. 
The ~nt'ofcare put into this epic horror·fan· Psycho-Pretend you.don't know what the 
tasy-ispllenomenal. ~erwrotebiograpbl~sfot deal is with his mother. 
atI200+ ofttit monsters in the film, even though The Shining -Jack Nicholson is-terrifying 
mostofthem.areexttas. Duringproduction; 20th · even before hi s character snaps. The plot devel
CenturY Fox was touting it as Mthe Star Wars of ops at a snail's pace, which gives it.a naturalistic, 
horror,· but when Itw8Ii finished they for some real-time feel. And there's something terrifYing 

_reason decided to market itas a slasller mm. .. about a huge, empty hotel. 
, ~tmIre&tOreCJuistms.f-.lfyoudon · t Suspiria - Italian horror legend Darin 
own it, you probably knowsomeorle who does. Argento's most famous film is the \Vein] and 
Henry Selick'siru;redible collaboration with Tim somewhat incomprehensible stury of an Amt' ri -
Burton and DannyElfrnlinwas intended asa trib- can girl in a strict European ballet academy run 
ute toRankin-Bass stop motion ho,liday. specials by a coven of witches. It's a strange art film full of 
like RudoJp~ the Red NOS«l eindeer and Mad disturbing images and a bizarre soundtrack by 
Monster Party. It's perfectlyappropria~e.fur Hal· the Goblins_ 
loween and Christmas viewing, ~nd in a lot of 'lite Texas C1Jainsaw Massacre I Texas 
~slswhattheDr_SeussHaU~n~Ha/- ClJIinmvMJwaaeParc2 - Don't think ufth t'm 
loween . been. sla$ber movies, and maybe you'll enjoy them . 

BOth tell stories about innocents crossing paths 
with an All-American clan that kills trespassers 
$4) tha,t they CaD make chili and have dinner to
seilier' as a family, The first is creepy and gritt)' 
and despite its reputation, 'has very little gore. 
The second 'is very gory, but loaded with hilari
OU$ black humor and social satire. This one fea-
1Qre$ Dennis Hopper as a psychotic cop who tries 
eo destroy the famiIYJ.l'!D-war amusement park. 
Texas Battle Land, ~~ 
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HAUWT~" ARTS &. 9t.OO"OUR"t.'NG 1:WT~QTAlNM~NT 

by John Evans OLYMPIA FILM FESTIVAL PROUDLY ,.RESENTS turned out to be Even DW,1rves 
Started Small, which started at five 
a.m. r\ horde of nocturnal creatures de

'crllded upon the Capitol Theatre on Satur
day night. intent on staying up All Fm1kiIl' 
.\ 'ipht toge ther. 

All f'Q~ KlN NlO"T 

The Olympia Film Societ y put on a 
slew of fli,ks from the fringe as part of their 
11th Allllual Film Festival. This celebration 
of high camp boasted the first theatrical 
~rr~ening of/a ll 's 3-D since 1983 and film
maker Lilli Lommel presented a restored 
print of his 1980 cult classic Boogeyman. _ 

It was a night to bring a blanket, some 
Illullchies and a ye n for humanity's darker 
,ide. The Capitol was hill of believers on this 
night, many of whom w('ren 't afraid to make 
the screenings an intera,tive experience. I've 
never heard so many ama teur comedians in 
Illy life. ou tside of Mystery Science Theater 
1000. 

OCTOBER 21. BEGINS AT MIDNIGHT AT 
TIo4It CAPITAL THEATRE 

aC>e E. 5TH AVE. 
OLYMPIA WA 360·754'6670 

IN SEATTLE, TICKETS 
AVAlLA8LE AT SCARECROW 'VIDEO 206·524-8[554 

AND BACKTRACK VIDEO a06-524·052li 

After this hideously tedious 
Werner Herzog disaster I wasn't 
able to sit in that theater for another 
minute. The film is 96 minutes of 

, little people running amok once 
they assume control of their desert 
treatment compound. I may never 
erase from my memory the amaz
ingly static image of a truck going 
around and around in circles for 
what felt like an eternity. The scene 
is a perfect metaphor for the entire 
film. 

Equally done to (ieath is the 
endless cacklings of Hombre, a ma
niacal dwarf who will haunt my 
dreams for some time to come. The 
poor guy chulkles raspily until he 
just about coughs up a lung. 

During the movie I looked 
back (we were front row center) and 

The raucous. enthusi~tic crowd also 
canle equipped with patience. Scheduled to 
kick off at midnight. the festivities were de
layed until almost 1:00 a.m. by a mishap in 
the projection of a film earliel that day. Our 
throng of rabid B-movie fans showed a lot of 
patience and good naturedness while waiting 
in lines that streamed around the block. 

'-----------------------' saw that only the diehards were left. 

Excitement was at a peak for the 3-D 
experience of/aws 3. The traditional ticket ' 
, tub raffle became impossible in light of the 
size of the crowd and the din they generated. 
OFS staffers reso rted to hurling rubber 
sharks and the other prizes into this unruly 
'iea of night's children. 

The film itselfis qUintessential '80s bad 
taste . Set at Sea World (why the family 
waterpark gave this project the grpen light 
escapes me), this third installment of a be
loved horror franchise unleashes an even big
ger shark to tear up the unsuspecting. 

We are treated to, courtesy of 3-D 
magic. a number of shocking effects that 
seemed to float right off the sc reen. Worthy 
of mention: a severed head up close and per
sonal. worms crawling in and out of a corpse's 
eyes and a 35 foot great white shark project
ing into our laps. 

Some of the FIX, like the blue screen 
backgrounds of the underwater park, are so 
fake they brought big laughs every time they 
appeared. 

The movie is laden with tacky '80s 
wardrobe, some of the decade's worst pick
up lines and plenty of the signature bimbos 
in bikinis that marked this sorry period. 

One wonders how a wooden Dennis 
Qua id ever lived down his starring role in 
Jaws 3-D. Louis Gossett Jr. offers a less than 
subtlr rendering of the greedy park owner 
who struggles with the P.R. implications of 
each and every story development. 

The film's real star is, of course. the title 
character. As the packed house watched vic
tim after victim chewed int o Hamburger 
Helper by the eternally hungry shark they 
roarcd with glee. The Sea World dolphins 
were the only character, we didn't want to 
\ec devoured. largely becau'ie they had the 
bl,\t pl' rf()nnallce~ of the film. 

O\'erall it wa.\ a rollicking ex perience. 

filled with cheap thrills and material that 
begged to be mocked. A particularly hilarious 
sequence has the killer fish munching on Leah 
Thompson (who achieved immortality in 
Howard the Duck) after she fa ll s out of a 
bumper boat. There is a huge cloud of blood 
in the water, but when Leah is pulled to safety 
she has a cut that looks like all it needs is a 
Band-Aid. 

The crowd thinned out quite a bit for 
our second feature, Boogeyman. The empha
sis here is on the eerie as Lommel uses lots of 
weird lighting tricks, nightmares and twisted 
bits ofdementia to create a truly unique chiller. 
In a real change of pace the mayhem is done 
not by massive beasts from the deep- instead, 
little pieces of glass cause most of Boogeyman's 
carnage. They invoke one victim to stab her
self in the throat with barber's scissors and 
cause a young couple, in the film's most memo
rable sequence, to be impaled through a kiss. 
By the way, these unfortunates were the sort 
of horny teenagers that are obligatory compo
nents of the genre. We all knew the second they 
appeared on screen that they were, as the say
ing goes, dead meat. 

The possessed shards originate in a mir
ror that once reflected a grisly murder. The kill
ing is committed by a pair of traumatized chil
dren who off their mother's abusive husband, 
a charming fellow who considers tying the boy 
to his bed effective parenting. 

Not only are the tykes psychologically 
scarred for life, the spirit of the dead guy goes 
on a rampage twenty years later when the mir
ror is shattered. 

There's plenty of hilarious cheese and a 
dose of standard B-movie exploitation, but the 
occasionally brilliant visual effects and bizarre 
premises make the film stand out from its 
peers. That's not to say Lommel didn't give the 
OFS faithful plenty to laugh at! 

Between films we were treated to a num
ber of strange short films, most notably a dis
turbing Charles Bukowski adaptation. 

I wanted to stay for the two early David 
Cro ll t' liberg movies, but my filial picture 

)- .,L ." .~__ E Giggling 
-~ .R} T r~A 

KrJYo~' elfi~ar UUUK ... .. 
' . 

Sports Bar 
'h Vi ge ~rt Live Venue 

BP Gas • Salads & Soups 

Movies • Espresso • Fax Service 

UPS Shipping • 54 Copies 

Sandwiches • Beer 

Just Around the Comer.' 

3210 COOPER POINT RD. 866-3 999 

HALLOWEEN PARTY! 
Saturday, October 28 

Life of Riley with special guests, $5 ........ 
21 and Over 

2010 W. Harrison • (360) 943-6229 

In front of Westside Bowling Alley 
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I don't know how many brave souls survived 
All Freakin' Night, but I know the mob had 
dwindled to a handhll of hardy survivors by the 
halfway point Of" Even Dwarves ... " 

Desp it e the grueling tedium of that 
Herzog flick , I have to say I had a blast. The fun 
in the air was contagious and whether you love 
these kind of movies or 1I0t it was impossible 
not to get in the wacky spirit of the occasion. 

IMIKE COOK'S 
Collect ibles and Antiques 

I _ I 

106 1/2 E. 4th Ave. 

Olympia, WA 98501 
(360) 943-5025 

Monday· Saturday 
11 :00 a.m. to 5:00 

Olympic Mountain Ice Cream 
180 Varieties Organic 
of beer Wine 

Tues-Sat 10-9:30 357 -6316 
Sun 11 -8:30 903 N. Rogers 

(Next to Olympia Food Co-op) 
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At the. 31st ofOttober; the dead.shall 
rise and ,the darkness fallen Will bring' the 
supe!1latural to an earthly state_ Bloodsp~
ing ~s If to ~aU out to h~ wh'o giv.es us Ha~ 

.loween. This night alone has the power to 
flighten the brave and strong as\vell as the 
w~ak; Vampires. witches. ghost3 and gob
lim!' can roam with monsters of aU sorts 
without hemg detected. Even the werewolf. 
who' chats with a spirit from beyond creeps 
out from the shadowy mistto ceJebrate the 
time of "All Hallow's Eve". 1t is clear to the 
swamp monster, who takes to the city, that 
it has come. 

_ ~.91!ly_aft~r the5~ock strikes 12, will the 
creatures be gone. For rrildnight. as you well 
know, brings the day back from, what seems 
on that night, eternal darkness. Pumpkins, 
carved, did their job,just asJheir potato 
ancestors had done for so many years be
fore. Except for that house. where evil still 
lurks, the jack-o-lante~n has rotted away. to 
be no 1l10re. So, beware, my children, fam
ily, and friends, Wh,en darkness falls, e,vil 
rises. 

Remember tbat night, that night if 
any. jhedemon ofHaUoween walks among 
us, haunting us whert~ ever we go . . That is 
the night of Halloweenl 

Treat your 
tricksters well 
with 
naturally 
sweetened 
treats from 
the Co-op. 

Olympia Food CO-op 
921 N. Rogers 

954-7666 
9arn-8prn 

3111 Pacific 
956-3870 

9am-9pm 

JOHN · TRAVOLTA IS NOT THE ONLY GREAT THING ABOUT 6fT SHORTY 
by Bryan Frankanseuss 

Theiss 

To our generation, John Travolta used to 
be known as that silly guy from Saturday Night 
Fever. "John Travoltal Ah-ah-ah-ah stayin' 
alivel Stayin' alive/Get it?" 

Never mind that Saturday Night Fever 
was actually a really good drama, or that John 
Travolta actually was legitimately good in it. 
The important thing, to people of the We're 
Not Generation X generation, was disco and 
the Bee Gees. Get it? They dance funny! 

Then along came 1994 and Pulp Fiction. 
This was no Look Whos Talking (which was 
considered a big comeback for Travolta) - it 
was an original, entertaining movie which 
somehow managed to connect with huge au
diences. A movie which made such an impres
sion on people that it was discussed, debated, 
and dissected so god damned much that right 
now in October 1995, I can honestly say that I 
will personally slap the next person who won-

ARIES (March 21-April 
19) The grey cat is your friend, 
feed her. The best place to find 
some spice for your life is prob
ably the kitchen. 

~ TAURUS (April20-May 
. 20) Come visit the happy room. 

I If you don't know what to do, 
do nothing. 

GEMINI (May 21-
June21) Astroturf is your 
friend, but my dear, it does not 

............. make a good blanket. 

CANCER Oune 22-

~
JUlY 22) Have you been 

. '. . - C1lthposting your garbage? 
Try traveling to a strange 
foreign land like Aberdeen 
or Kent. Bri treats. 

. .. ,,>_/~:-.;--,.. ~VIJMIT. 
/CEJ"" . I" . '. ~ .. : 

• - I • ,,t' . ' 
...... '\.; .... .., .--'-!.~' G. ': ,'" '. 

OCTOBER IS _ 
CUSTOMER APPRECIATION MONTH 

THANK YOU· 
SPECIAlS 
3C~, .:! 
COPIES~ 

Limit 500 per 
customer, 8-5" x 11" White paper. 

49C 
FAX 
Sending & 

Receiving, 
Continental U.S. transmissions 
only, per page_ Phone charges 
may apply. 

$2 
OFF SHIPPING 
upSfJ overnight Only, 
One per customer, per day. 

• . MAIL BOXES ETC: 

IT'S NOT Wu.AI loVE Do. 
IT'S ~ ,"VF DO h:-

1001 Cooper PI. Rd. SW #t40 
Olympia, WA 98502 • 705-2fi36 

on.. .......-.. 0ir.<LllnJ MoO Bo><aI E'c' c.. '", 
Eal.ftsClctcuJ J l 1955 ~may iJIJfJr 

M.lIEbxesEIC F,a"ICJ'ISeOCe-urs..-e~~ 
.-0 ooeta!eo (11995 Uaf Boxes Etc 

ders what's in the briefcase. There was noth
ing in the briefcase, except maybe a slip of pa
per that says, "Pulp Fiction was a cool movie, 
guys. But now it's time to move on." 

So it is unfortunate that a lot of these 
people just won't understand Travolta's first 
post-Pulp Fiction film, a very fimny comedy 
called Get Shorty. The problem is that the film, 
which is based on the novel by Elmore Leonard, 
has a lot of superficial similarities with Pulp. 
Travolta plays a cocky thug who happens to 
talk a lot about movies. There's a lot of witty 
dialogue which could conceivably be mimicked 
ad infinitum by annoying individuals too ea
ger to prove that they enjoyed the movie more 
than you did. There's even a loose connection 
in that Danny DeVito, who was an executive 
producer on Pulp Fiction, is a co-star in Get 
Shorty (it's his third film with Travolta if you 
count Look Who's Talking Now). 

Therefore, it is very likely that a lot of 
people will walk into, and even out of, Get 
Shorty with the inane idea that it is a rip off of 

Pulp Fiction, or that it's disappointing because 
it's nota rip offof Pulp Fiction. But the truth is 
that it's something completely different - and 
it's proof that Travolta really has escaped the 
clutches of mediocrity. 

Travolta plays Chili Palmer, a loan shark 
from Miami who issentto Las Vegas to retrieve 
some money for his boss. Along the trail he 
winds up in Hollywood, where he threatens 
dim-witted horror producer Harry Zimm 
(Gene Hackman) and then pitches a story idea 
to him. Suddenly he finds himself producing a 
movie in a partnership with Harry. 

The implication, of course, is that Chili's 
criminal background has prepared him to be 
a Hollywood big shot. But there are obstacles 
in his way, including his boss Ray "Bones" 
Barboni (Dennis Farina), who's not too pleased 
that he hasn 't received his money, and Bo 
Ca tlett (Delroy Lindo), a rival thug-turned-as
piring-movie-producer who's moving in on his 
territory. 

Chili is the most likable crimina l to hit the 

,1-11-..,,.. J ck.iIl. -.a. ~ ........ 
fit u'" ..... .." ""\'\~ L~l;".k. 

LEO Uuly 23-Au
gust 22) Drin k your coffee 
black. Mr. T says "hi." To 
become one with the 
earth, start eating dirt. 

VIRGO (August 
23-September 22) If you 
cover all your clothes in 

duct tape and your ceiling in alumium foil 
you'll have more friends. 

O 
UBRA (September 23-

:: October 23) Your plants can 
~y talk. Carve a watermelon for 

Hallowren. (There should be 
one in your freezer.) 

SCORPIO (October 24-
November 21) You willi meet 
somebody named 'secret'. You 
will definitely, at some point, 
do something this week. 

SAGm ARIUS (No
vember 22- December 21) 
You need to get a haircut like 
Banacheck. Read a good 
biik. 

'

AQUARIUS Oanuary 20-
February 18) Vegetarian spring 

. . rolls and Ginger Brew is the 
. breakfast of champions. Find out 

why. 
PISCES (February 19-

March 20) Four is the magic 
number. Yes it is. It's the 

magic number. You need a '69 Chevelle and 
a velvet Elvis painting. . 

SNOWBOARDS • SKATEBOARDS • SURFBOARDS • CLOTHING 
1'619 ffARfHSON AVE. N_W. ;. OLYMPIA (360) '.357-3727 
2805 BRIDG'EPORT . WAY W. • TACOMA (206) 564-5947 - . 

screen in quite some time. His talent for out
smarting, out-talking, and out-staring his foes 
is phenomenal. Travolta is perfect with his vis
ible confidence and occasional cocky strut. 
Even when Chili is teaching low-talent movie 
star Martin Weir (Danny DeVito) how to act 
like a bad ass, you forget that Travolta himself 
is putting on an act. 

Hackman's Harry is a direct contrast to 
the cunning Chili. He's not very smart and his 
talent is for screwing up situations that Chi li is 
capable of taking care of. After having been so 
intimidating in recent films like The Quick and 
the Dead and Crimson Tide, it '5 hard to believe 
that it's actually Hackman playing this goof 
ball. That makes the character even funnier. 

Unsurprisingly, Lindo often steals the 
spotlight. After excellent performances in 
Crooklyn and Clockers (and soo n to join 
Travolta in John Woo's Broken Arrow), it\ nice 
to see him do equally well in a comedy. even if 
he is the straight man. James Gandalfino is also 
good as the stuntman sidekick, Bear. 

Equally important is the intricate script 
by Scott Frank. The plot -which is built around 
the escalating war for Chili's movie and two dif
ferent stashes of money - is complex enough 
that once it wraps up you might find yourself 
retracing your steps and trying to figure out ex
actly what went down when. It 's a clever, satis
fying story that never gets dull and never fails 
to surprise. 

Director Barry Sonnenfeld (The Addams 
Family) handles the material with style. There's 
also a great, organ-heavy soundtrack with 
BookerT & the MGs, Medeski Martin & Wood, 
and US3. 

But in the end Get Shorty will be remem
bered for John Travolta.. So lose that image of 
the young, polyester-clad Travolta in that weird 
pose on the Saturday Nighl Fever poster. and 
quit repeating thnse Pulp Ficti()n lines al.,Jut 
hamburgers. John Travolta is a talented actor 
and Get Shorty is a very entertaining movie. 

PEACE CORPS 
On TESC Campus 

Nov. 8-9 
Information Table Wed . & Thurs., 10AM-3:30,PM, CAB lobby 

1996 Volunteer Opportunities 
Wed., Nov. 8, Noon-1PM, CAB Room 315 Events 
Thurs., Nov 9,4-5:30 PM, CAB Room 315 

Interviews To be considered for Volunteer openings scheduled to depart 
next summer, you should submit a Peace Corps application to the Seattle Peace 
Corps Office by Nov. 30. For an application and more information, call 1-800-
424-8580 (press 1 at the first menu for the Seattle office) . 

Peace Corps Seattle Office, 2001 Sixth Ave. #1776 
Seattle WA 98121 
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c A L. e n D A A 
by And!' Schorns lein 

frid.aay 6 (lot., 2 ~ lth 
JA:z'ZDANC~ with Danny 
IIIl11lra~eski Cllll: du~ Wa§hlglllll:OIll 
C~lIlll:~iI" 1' :3lihnn - -Vk~~lI:§ $ ~ 50-
$~a, 1C000iU 1'503-

Seottde on FlIIBI. D\!II.~ng i'U~i 
i~§d..,.a~ W~~~ 'Y0\!ll lCan ~nSoy 
ilJ§ltenJlIlg Ito 1l:h~ Oli\!ll1l:hoil"l!i 08' 1I:hJ§ 
\!IInJq:\!II~ boo~ abollll1l: flil~§ 
!'ea1l:illliling $~.lilt1I:ie. i'l/"e~ all: i'O\!ll1/" 
$e4l/lIiOnlli lBoo~, I'lth &" il/"alll~nn, 
Oil'if~:pbi, 1':p~. 

Sa t\X:tda -g') Oc~. 28~h 
EveX' .gX'een ExpX'essions 

pX'esen ts SEaTTlE 
mImE THEaTRE: 
8n Evening in 
8merica. 'three gifted 

pedormers perform this hi.gh
ener gy, mime-b~sed d~nce ~nd 
improvis~tion piece b~sed on the 
'Wri~ings of Ame:dc~n authoxs 
Raymond Carvex, James 'thuxbex, 
and Joyce Caxol Oates. 8pm in 
the Expeximent~l 'theawe of 
'tESC's Communic~tions BUilding. 
'tickets: SfDI genexal, S81 KAOS 
subscxibexs, students, seniox 

citizens, SS/Evex gxee:n 
st\XaeXt. tS. 

THEKLa:. DaXl.ce and s"Wea t 
'til youx clo"WXl. makeup staX'ts 
mel tiXl.,g oU your face. must 
be 21. $3"W I costume, $4 
"Wi tho\.x t . %50 of door proceeds 
0 1 ympia aids 'task ~oxce. 

Val 'lXe Villa.~e People 
(tormex .Life of .Ri.leg· 
members), "With special ~uests 
Banet Sak\,gomar and 
drumme:ddanceX' hom 
SeXl.e,gal., ahou Diouf WeaX' a 
costume or don't. at 'the 
Oi~,gli n,g Ooose staX'tiXl.,g at 9:30, 

%. 

Co:ncoxaia Cham.bex Txio 
at Fo\X):' Seasons Books, 7th 
0<. F ):'ankH):'I., 4:30-o:pm, 
FREE! 

$VN{)AY. Ocr, 29TH 
PHIliP GlA99 
U8ElUnlA 
8nE~ IINltlP GI.AU /WI) illS 

ENSEMBLE P£RFORM /W ORIGINAl. OP£RA 
SCORE 1'0 ,JE/w CocrEAV-S Cl.A$$IC IH6 
mACK ANI) WllffE FII.M "ZA 8EI.lE n tit 
BnE- f1J.lE 8EAVTY /WI) 'liE BEAST) 
WIIICN WIU APPEAR ON A IS' K 2Q' 
$CREEN. TN/~ I~ GVIIIMNTFF() TO SF 
INTFNF~TING. AT 1J.IE WASIlINGrON 
CENTER FOR 'liE PERFORMING Am9. 
TtCKEm ARE CAU 753-8586. 

waar IlIh"l til JIllke IlIrl. 'lllVl 
IIU. 

UCu£sbap, ®rt. 31 tb 
JlalIoJDttn JlaUowrrn llar~ at 
Qrbr ;IIlibnigbt &un @ 9:30pm after 
ll)r frer Optlt mic. jfraturing lIan ~l'rn, 
anb Jflr. ~ontS anb IIJl' .l9rl'biolls. 
11EIrrss LIP, bo pour walk. $3-5, call 786· 
0783 fOf info. 

_alIDblttn _ouing mantt! J!;labr 
POllf IJaUowl'l'n flln in IlJl' safttp of pOllr 
own J!)ousing QCollllllunitp QCtlllrr. 
~ri~rs for lItst costlllllt, anb all tpptS of 
lllusic will bl' plaprb. 9pm-JJ\ibnigi)t. 
j1j}®®! 

Jnttrubip erirntation.. Qfbrrpll)ing 
POll 1mb to know to plan an inlrrnsi)ip. 
l\rquirrb of all slubrnt5 purslIing tlJtir 
first inll'rllsbip. ~o signup nrrbtb .. 12-
1 pm1!.2126, ~brrr's mort to COlllt if 
POll miss Ibis ont, stap tuntb. 

BIKini KII..1.. 
a:nd 
unwounEt. 

- ...... 

Wednesda'Y~ ~()v. 1 st 
!IIIIalive tl.mel-I£an .lInllulst 
William l)emrnert will 
add..-e§s Ilnllul§lI£. pvllO' and 
edu£allvnal Issues ..-elated tv 
!IIIIalive tl.me..-I£ans and thel..
lanllualles. In the Lvnllhvuse 
f..-vrn If)arn-!IIIIoon. call xf34:U. 

H you have nevex seen these 
bands, "Wen "Welcome to 
Olympia. Only % at the 
Capi tol 'thea tex. Starts at 
midXl.i,gh t 

FREE SHOW! T.he 
$c.hid\ Riclu'noXtd' 

FoXt faiXt€, and Slo'Vv 
Clt ild'x€.i't . at the 't'ESC 
~ousi:ng Commu:nity Centex, 
8:30pm, come i:n youX' 'W'ack y
ass costume! 

Hallo'W'ee:n Party at 

• STUDENTS NEEDED! - No~onal Parks 
ore now hiring seasonal & fulkime. 
Forestry workers, park. ranger.s, 
nrehghters, lifeguards, + more. Excellent 
benefits + bonuses I Call 1-206-545-
4804 ext N6091 1. 

• VOLUNTEER in Africa & Latin 
America : One year posts in 
democratization, human rights, 
refugees, journa lism, health, etc. Call 
202-625-7403 . 

• JOIN THE COOPER POINT 
JOURNAl! Story meetings Mondays 
@ 5 :00 p.m., Writing Seminar 
Tu esdays @ 5 :00 p.m. Ethics Seminar 
Fridoy @ 1215 p.m. CAB 315-
Come to any meeting, drop by All 
ARE WElCOMEI 

FIKIIIZI ANI) 

(JVS NARCOTIC 
90VNIJ W9TEM. 

. $r1V<n Ar gpM. CAP/rot. 
TIIEArER. 

18n'll, Iii. Illh 
, tilJlk tilrl" IAIallrIUlr llir 
fir ili'" HfYliU lA' 
IIvlrlJlJllllt&! Iluf( tl'II lJl lhl 
l1irul ill""JlI, illt iilik Iii ila 

• • 
• BICYCLESI Shogun 21 in Touring 18 
speeds Shimano Fuji Thrill Mtn Bike 16in 
Shimano 2006S 21 speeds. $300 ea Ext 
6742 las 

Services 
• FREE TRIPS & CASH! - Find out how 
hundreds of students are already earning 
FREE TRIPS and LOTS OF CASH with 
America 's #1 Spring Break C~mpany! Sell 
only 15 trips and travel fr~el Choose 
Cancun, Bahamas, Mazotloll, or Floridal 
CAll NOW! TAKE A aREAK STUDENT 
TRAVEl (800) 9S..eREAKI , . 

• Al'TENTlON AlL STUDENTSI Over $6 
billion in private sector grants & 
scholarships is now available. All students 
are eligib le. Let us help. For more info. 
ca ll : ' ·800-263-6495 ext. F6091 I 
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Affi..-rnati-ve tl.dlvn: lis 
f'allu..-e & Wh}' We Shvuldn"t 
Junk It. Les Wvnll examines 
the affl..-rnall-ve a£lIvn debate 
and wh}' we shvuldn"' 
abamJvn thl§ wnt..-v-venlal 
pvlI£}'. !lllloon at f'lnt United 
Methoolst (;hu..-£h. 1224 
Lelllvn Wa}' S£. ()I}'rnpla. call 
xf>12S. 

t-HURSDA~NOV 2 
M££T T+-l£ PR£SID£NT H.SC 
Pf<-ESID-ENt JAN-E JtRVIS M-E-EtS 
W1t+-l COMMUN1t~ M£MBtf<S to 
6-E t ACQUAINT -ED S+-lAf<£ 
CONC tf<NS AND ASK QU-ESiIONS 
SAM IN t +-l-E CAB N-EAR. t ~-E D-ELl 
CALL X6DO 

£QA SPONSORS A DISCUSSION ABOUT 
+10+10MOP+10BIA IN WASHIN0TON 
STAT£ L.182000 I030AM 2PM 

• WANTED - A soft, squishy Lisa for 
life long companionship . Call 866-
7663 . ----------------
• REAlUfENEWS-CaUlhe.CPJ 
with reolljle news. 866-60Q,9 ext. 
6213, ask ta speak V>(ith JI Jeir' . 

Classified Rates 30 words or less: 
$3.00, Student Rate: $2.00, 
Business Rate: $6.00, PRE· 

PAYMENT REQUIRED Classified 
Deadline 5 pm Monday 
Contact: Graham White 
Phone 866-6000 x6054 

or s~p by the CP) CAB 316, 
Olympia. WA 98505 

l\IURic 
. CD'lif, vinyl, tapelif, 
mrlepenrlent releal:felif 

l\lovieR I 

from around the world! 

ZineR 
tOJ1lif of independents! 

Major Magazines 
-- -

Skate Gear 
Hook-Ups, Powell, 
Alien Workshop 

lif})ecial orrlerlif welcome 

357-4755 

WESTSIDE CENTER 

DIVISION & 

HARRISON 

• NEW HOURS ' 
MON. - WED. 

10AM-BPM 
THUR. - SAT. 

10AM-9PM 
SUN. 12AM-5PM 
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Jv!-t- I" hf'O"lc, r",- \lO¥oi.'--" I '"'SL..(~ 
1t . .Qt. ... .. ~ hI') 'h""--v P~ ho(\'~ IV\. ~"' ..... Ab~~'S 
......, \~\I'\ ~""c.. ro...V\.~'lo Cl~ +\...t!.. V t\cl~....a\ 
R •. ,? o(~), h"-..VL b«.L..1'\. (..u "", .. "",,:) 1-.'\ ' f O"~ 
.. \\ 0" . ( t-h(.. McdS 

I 8\::b P .... <.k. ...... o .. cl . A .. ~c. .... f"~, \~ 
P,,-t. '.. looJooA.:s ~o- ""'.o.ts."'~~- .s -. ... c...\.c..a.r .. -

I "" -~(.Ilo." p"''''\'I O"," \~f'\' . <e.V\u .... ~, ~o,.. 
~"e. old. ",,,~, 0.."'4 h.:"" '!Io .... \')por*"'Y'\j 

hi e" e.fll'b\ a v nt\Vw(...A.... .... ~ ..... b \ \- b~ 

"d\ ,~ Cr • ... + .. ~u \ Pr.~d. 1,00\ 14j' 0" 

.~ e. o; \ r-~ '-~ '). (',o ~ 'yjA ... ~\ .'~ ... 0 "" ~ 

'&", "'o~ 1"9 wVll l l ,,"'-+- - "f-
h ...... <k I Ov ..- ..-.<;,(\ .. ". p ,.'j " .... ,<. • 
,..., .... ~A.""'e 2:.0.. r\"I,.(.I b 0. "', h ... \ \lfeh r'l"\t..s 

o ~ ~"'PU'"\(..-"c:..t... ~. ""' \ ' ''''j ~j\o- k ~ O"'\} 
\-< .. " tl.c. ".~u nJ. , "' .... ~ h ... ~ "''j,-e .. d 
t o h..\:.L ............ ~ \ +-ht.. "Z..b""",\:"L.! 

"'oT jll., '5 , fV~r t'S" . .,<;, 

au r NOW, I : Q"-. C>fVLr >,., 't5, 
yov C""" ,,6 TH~ FIRSr ON 

TJlA7 $AVCY V£tA$CO PIlIU FIVE: ON TIIEtAM Wffll TilE FAVK 1I0BO$ BY CIIRIUIAN COQIW 

JACK~$ BY AN()Y $CI(O~NUEIN 

tJud~ I . . '!j 06$~~-' i./i# -#u's em~ C(:mcep: ,h,r-
-I-It~ Itr"f1esl- .. hnre - !:fl)k /uu:.w kw ~lren So~ !-r'nes JOure /i~ 
reA/(j On lite b-J; 'Jou. c..~ Jurr ~ e~ a c ff';j wh.D-f yDli meQ.II) 
or Ii /<4- IJ'l pool wAen .::J0~ J ~ sr c~t ,.-" S5 a. slto f/ or wJzeJll Y"1-( 
~r/fe) if~ -ted-a./''j C le~r ~ !:Jou'~e In... c~+ro/-, or fA)h.el't 5e)<' Is 
uu5f super ~oJ or whelf. &Du.r~ Mahrt1 5d-ir-ky or 50""eltui?J 
avtd lj0£tL-r +"".t;~ {'()r C~K-'~ cJl +~ Sfu/-r /s jus+
per,ce.-cr •. . Dr wf..4ev~"'J bf..l..t ~S ~ DOn a.s !:I ()lJ. ~-f ~P1~
Ift:J a..h~1t4.;1- i-f ) I-t-.s lltk <1(.11 !:fot.l.r _ma.3/(~~1 powers jlA5-{-

cJi5 a.pf?&t-r CUtd. Ij oIJ-re b~K -r-o "e/~ a reS u 1t:V ,i1 cOMpefod-. 
j'1.~eq,~~ dorl<- wAo'~ JUs+- i>un,J>//n.3 ~d &..bb~·~ ~ 

CtJOI'l..:J' 01,) CVld .-fI,en Once you_ real i2e -I-h/5u .. £lDU. 
G~t &'o,? #11'11< I~ a.. b 0 u..r I ~ ':J ov. kn &w) / i £e ; 

crt;(O";"'T +kil'lK- aJ,ou.-r a.. pUrpl-e.. clep~ -'~ .• 
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BY MIKE I{AlW$ 
HOSE-HEAl) BY .10$11 KNI$EiY $NVGGU BY JONAII E R lOEB 
'OMM£NmPbNTINGSPOIl FOil II lPTCI(lV CNIU IUCIN. WIl," KNINiY.J@ £lWllIUWItf:It££NflJV 

It 7()<A .,.I,illl<. ",b" .. .,. it, itj tn~e ... 
~o TO o. .... y he"vi/y pOpl.< /ateiA 
o.,-e", ",na .. hty 're on fl ver'/. 
~! St-cu,oli"j T~ere) 5,.,;/illj, 
Gtoll 'f he ,",~;Ie p IlITt;"j f" e 
0'1 er th row 0 CO",. p'- i",i ti ve 
litTle plC4h er ... 

k ... e ~ ... ever ",tice ho ... P ... d.in~ meter} 
1001\. 'ike riley S~f(' ",t yo .... '. tha>y' v e 
.. 1",,,VS r-r .. i/lJeJ "'I! of, 'ike, thfSe 
~lif"S here to " .. .I,rllli"" ~he EQnhs 
eumDrt"l by ste..1 i", 411 of Ol4r loose 
c.~4n,~ ... 

TWI9TED-FICTION BY PATRICK WARNER 

DADA ONWAIiO BY JEREl JOIIN$ON 

J:'t WAS \0: \S A~O 
ME ?\~ct. 

HrtY, R()J!( .. -·~ .GOT Sol"1et;~ .. r flJ~¢S'P(JN.f FbR.. ~, 
+Ou I-I~L V'OrE /)E""OcltA'r-. - - . 
II/(J. P(J _ . IU",E~ ~'1_ .. . 7M'F .. ~ENrll4~ 

II/J.N, 8ffrrEA. ~~~ Wf',lIV 7N~ JLOIJ:/ - U F[' ": 'Qc..,.~ 
'I(J~ .N1PeA!7 1I1C,~/( £[)(j~"'TIOIV, .JOUf~?O""'~, 
,... 7H~ ~~eu.s-J - - .. - -

~ I M 5 un: yOU\ I vE:. BC:E:N 
\r-\t: ~ E. ~~for£ .. -

J: CAN ~~"E. u 
UNivf.r9\ \ 

\RUIH, 
{..O( SOME: 
S,?~r£ ('r{f\NGE. 

r 
Gf\V£ 

10 t",E.. S \ rip '-IJ'l't,,'~~ 
1"\\( S"\\~? ("\o\\E.T Hv.Mor) 

AND 
t\E. ~EJ\L\\£ ti 
"1.N'IO \\'\S 

~f\3 ,0 
C:-,: <-'0p\~CJt.. 
-'\\\~ 

C~~~c:y~· 

·Iludolp~'s nose W'as 
red due to massi'VC 
steroid a"Luae. . - .. 

·Children mme Irom 
thesul\. · 

·The miniature 
wagon ol ,CAu(!l\. 
W4#On kand.dog lood 
is just·a special el.re~t 

·-.~4f(!A •• the 
m08l·pop:a1ar show 
01\ Earth fer a reAson. 

·On the lun mooD, the 
Erozen ~rpse of Wan 
DisDe1' ~mes to Iile . 
and haunts'Spaee ' 
Mountain. ' -. . - , 

·The adve1\ture has 
juSt 1JegUl\. . 

·11\ lhe luture; -
astronauts wiII &er.ve 
1'our chllctten virhlal 
W'alOes .fer "breaUaSt I 

• You are alread1' at 
ever, place 1'OU W'in 
ever go to. 

·rhe Azlea. Invented 
the aulomo"bile 
.ftDluries l.etore 
discovers 1.1' the 
Spanish, 'but it WAS 

oal, ever used as-a 
C!hOdrens to . '. 
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